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Local Scböò-1 Board - Election Results

The resulto of thé uchnolboard

lecdon baldón Saturnia Wi28

In East Maine School District 63

where ais caodtdates ran for

year term wa Laeryinins.
lu Nifes- Elementary School

lislilct 71

in School District 67. Marvin

A. Brotteeinn

incumbents

David
Pioppo and Robert Bianchi were

District 219, threocaucos_backed
andNicholasLBr- candidates
defeated challenges by

by were elected to three year
tonna.
-

ebree board èeatOr ended in the - reelected --to. three year terms.
!n Maine Township 511gb School
hedumbeecedes.. reelectioo of
lflD1àtrct-64 which -eucon
District
a total of 2388 votes
pite charges tha-thedisndct was
pasoà paff -of Nilen and Park were cast2O7
L'eSUltingintheelectjon
belog rua inefficIently.
:
Ridga. incombents Robert liar-. of Edward C. Gregory
and RoThey are Jerry Abers-----ringpn - and johe Nicklaus- were bert
C. Claus tothreeyear terms.
treue Luck. Elected ? ' one reelected to three year terms
In Miles Towusidp High School
-

:.

-

-

Village of Nues
Edition

ugir

-10

PER cOP-y-

twa independents including ca Of-

ficiat of the Chicago Teachers
Daino. Tire minoens wore. kirs.
Shirley Carind, a Lincolowood
housewife;

incumbent

James

Moore, o Lincolowood insarance
esecutive and Paul Peter Black,
an attorney from Slcokte.

Thomas J. Sacamano, a Chicago toucher who is en the esocoUve board el the Chicago Teachers Union was defeatedbykirs.
Garland by nearly 1.900 vetes.
Also defeated was independent
Melvin Alexander, a Skokie dothing manufacturer.
-

Annexations Approved;
Culver Loses Re-election Bid

3-1 -0K IN
I
_v-

9042 N. COUItLANO AVi., NiLES.iLL

lI96649OO1-4 -

-

-

tal moo N. Mitoa.k.o Ao.(
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Maryhill
1I Keylssue
in

k

Oakton Vote
Iii .a hotly contested race by
lo candidates for four osata on
the Oebten Community College
-

ay D&1d Besser

EdItÓr & PiibUaber

board, the election tipped the
balance against the old boardo

fdtdMouth MeunderI.

plan to condemn MaryblU Cerne-.

Two of tite Bugles finest were on vacution iust
wdek, -Prior
1eaviug thoycafled Nues' finest
and pissed theie names on the resident vacation
Bet.Upen -ietúrn late at. night one Bugeifte noti-

-

ftedthetminnett She had returned home. With-

of candidates favoring a conDoned- struggle -for lire Maryhill
Cemetery land. lost to Leroy

He wasdoubleciaecroeg--w make niere the homeowner- was thi1r -mmc that. it wps another example

Wauck 3.d65voteo to 3.112. FaHr-

in -miceges

wre was.a kneek on her door. lt was
a NfleVao1Jcamm ascingher to identity herself.

!:elient -9evicesresIdenin bave in oar

01W Nlhin policoman. la longelmo SutiScriter.
threatweed to contact th Consumera Fraud Divistun ever sonic qucaUonabb practicare 01 my f evoriw comjny Thy Bugle Newapaporci. tier said
a very agrcssIvc newoboy was collecting his 25
monthly foc in lus nalijttborhoed. When tua pIIcclaica iidonned tiro newaboy tic reccivad a mcii

ØP DEPENDAB[E
FRIGIDAIRE

, PRODUCTS

subncri1zion tim boy still desmandad Iris 25 Stipend.

stating those were his orders from the Bugle

BACKED BY AN

office.
Sitting in the money-cutlecthig chair our own
only unsoer Is. "Wo tiemi niore fla.wsboys like

OUTSTANDING

A

,

WARRANTY

Uds badi do

,r, Backed byGéneral Motors 1-year

____-1

Warranty for repair of any defect,
plus 4year Protecflen Plan (parts

"poppy,,

.j only)
for furnishing replacement
-

qer any defective part in the corn

plate traoom(ssion, drive mote,
Water pomp!

,,øMEIÑAND
SEE THE EXCITING

order' our hoyo fo collect in Such
an achitragy feshioni. ThOflii fl155SC-WC 5Cfld
to the boye - is to go àut -into the community and
wa tell their mothers to
keepthem hungry-.a
ipieofdaw geler tecollecUontin

otc °em' I9:-f

:

NEW: :

-

COLOR APPLIANCES P

EVERY FRIGIDAIRE IS NOT

A REFRIGEpApi

--. , .

'eIÌI.
T.V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHy

--

r'

J

PHONE 7923100

..

COUNa

-I

-

z1

ai

.

BA'NK

INTflmaNx

-

STORE HOURS

t

I

i

-

Saturday

-

-

hoof school teacher Jerome Kmh

wan elected tó the library board

and District 71 School Board

- lIae six ateas which were in

Nibs, but outside the library

district were all voted into the
district by sirnilor telaio. Each
one -of the six territories meConthousdon Page22

aine East. Porn Pon Squad..
'\

to neck a vate of confIdence on
his éarnpoa site otand.
An intense comrnunity atruggle
was triggered by the boardo candamnation proceedings against
105 acreo of the cemetery-owned

by the Catholic Archdiocese af
- Colcago and its suit -against the
IllinOis junior Collego Board for
withdfaw*ng tentative approval of
the site.
Although FaHnE lost, Griffith
Mac Donald of Pork Ridge. who

also resigned a baard oeac is
nupport of - Flkcdrn stand. won
a two year term. Meyer lCamin
an incanibenc from Skokle who

year loran.
A successful opponeat of the
cemetery otte was Bob Cutochick
of Morton Grove. who wooathree

yoarterm.

-

, Although the foLu winning can-

didacee are oplit evenly on the

-

-

TAM. the Ñilés Park District
9 floté Golf Genese wili reopen
April 20. Course hours havebeon

established at 6 a.m. to 6 m.
Thonday through SUnday- ucd

Nat. tao many yeárs ago trustee candidato Ed
was

miccesofuL But we no
ñe1e
time did he
refer to bis -religious affiliatiOn. apelike the öther
- -Çeudxaed onPge22
r
:
I

-

Jam Golf Course
Opens April - 20

liais, and had done ycomuifs work on behalf of the
diulfict. We were suspicious why he wan ou ccvOrely defeated but we could not be sure of thc

Berkowy- ran for election In Nifes. ad

Friday-

son wan re-elected co her pont.

-

was defeated In his bld for reelection. Incumbent Diane tian-

ly voted against proceedings. -

in un election Io that distitci. Abe bud werked

-

Monday-Thursday-

j I:y
-'

A couple of years ago u very highly qualified

perk board candidato, Abe Salman. was clobbered

io the liIgIily-ecjcated Selman lost from 5 to I to
lo to 1. Wa were appalled by the overwhelming
op5lifOn to Seimes. Since he had alt the credos-

MDWES7

approted by about a 3 to i morai
In the election for Ubrarytrestees. 24 year old St. John Bee-

into Nibs library district were

iBs9e the thred remaining haced
members InclUde twowho recess.

wIceislugiy on behalf of the passage of Nibs piusmifflon dollar referendum. When the votes came

---SOMETIMES IT'S A WASHER And DRYER

off hd resigned bis board seat

Superintendent Cl5renco Culver

supparted Faikoff won a tleeo

We do not

5-YEAR
NATIONWIDE
WARRANTY

tory land for a permanece 1te
for Oakton Community College.
Board Chairman Milton Folkoff of Skoklo, who led the slate

In 'fleesda?o - linrary issues
au Six territories to be annexed

-

-- 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. n Mondayo.'lbe
Tam Golf Card cao he obtained
at flee courseon or auterthe2Oth.
Dall1, fees at the course forrestdents are $25O on weekdays and

$3 on weekends and holidays.
Por non-residents- tbe fee is $3
Continuedon Pàge 22

-

MaIne Eurn i9n-n porn pen squad. (Bottom I. to bottom r.)
soitlomore Joy Matranza of Morton Greve, junior Pam Gampetmo
of NIlen, senior Shelley Strauss of Morton Greve, senior Dun.
Ditimunn (co-caysain) of Nitos, junior Jackie Kroll of Nibs, junior
Dabble Flauto of Morton Greve, junior Denise O'Shann. of tilles,
senior Robin Fester of Nibs, junior Kay Anderson of Park RIdge,
oophomore Rouanne Guste of Park Ridge, oenier Melanin Baffes
of tilles, Janice Karen Hails of Nibs, Junior Beth RIef of Morton
Grove, junior Gall Eklond of Nibs, senior Sue Urbanfthl (captain)
of Nues, senior Barb Berthold of ParIr Ridge, senior Ibbio Drobish
of ['ark Ridge. junior Pam Koperny of Niles, senior Pam Blatt of
Morton Grove, und senior Clari Papajoho f GIOnVIOW.

;J .

LHrùrrW

iinmia

HøSchúuI
.
...

.

ÍIPTS

SSN

Lit MG Libra

T

S

; .0

Notional Lthrary Week is being
Observed from April 16 to -Aprii
23 thIs year and in conjunction
with this. the Morton Grove Rib..

Tbr
Houent Spat In Fown" a film
about libraries. will be shown.

lasE General Meeting of the school

tic Lthrary isplinning the roi-

ar in the parish Pine Room on
Monday, Apzjl 17 at 8 p.m.
A ieview of the 1911-fl school

lowing programsdiíring thecom..

lOg-week.
Monday,

-

Regular story hours fer pro-

.

9:i5 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and i p.m.
For chis time only. VisitorS are

Mrs. Geraldine Robinson.
The nominating committee wlU
introduce its siate of officersand
elections will be held.
The St. Marthas School OtticO
will be open on SundayS April 16

Otove resident Cildásporto
Writer who played professional
baseball until a few years ago.

.

after the 9. 10:30 and 12 noon
TUádoy April is; from 7p.m.
masses to aCce* registrátion of to 9 p.m. - Open House..
pipils in gredes i-SS Or new
Resuim ofthe fibrarysun-vey"
famIlies may stop at the school wili be discussed by Morton
office during the oek between 9 GroVn Chief Ubrarian, Joan
C.
a.m. and 2 p.m
-

S.».'

showing of "An--Elephant Called

TownshiP 10511 aCbOOlSOUth, Dee
and TaicOtt, park Ridge. Suidents

-

Recent chlidreifs books" wiu
be reviewed by Ruth Bull. bead

Scewart. Queutions relating to the

of Children's services st the

Evanston Rdilic LIbrary andfor.-.
meriy a member of the staff and

a reviewer for BookJist -a pib.
.lication of,the American Library
Association.

Friday. April 21. at 7:30p.m.Mbof Arts i°estivai

Local bueinàarnaii and entrepreñeu- Victor Yachtman Cc.) will
be featured on the 2nd of this season' "John LaValle's (I.) Radio
Showcase Specials," offering a 15 mInute conversation with Mr.

Yachtman,
tided, "America Commuotcate With Me."
jan
Bina (r.> actress with Chicago's Kingston Mides Theattu
Company will he co-hosting the Yachtman spectal tobe aired over
WEAW rodio. Evanston, 1330 on the A,M. radio dial. Saturday mors..
IllS. April 15, at 10:45 a.m,
.
.

-

he given by Regina Salmen. of the

libelo Bell Telephone Co. The
Morton Grove Art Guild will dis..

play paintings by simio of ita
ewmbers The Nuns West String
Quartet will perforrií.
.

QILlluuiaI

TintrrpI rome

Saturday. Aprii 22 from iO
- a.m. to 3:30 p.m. for the family.

..A Family Film Festival

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.
sp 4-0366
Joseph Wociechowdcj &Son

will feature short films suftable
for all ages and Interests.. The
winnero of the If I were the
Artlst contest will receive their
awards in the afternoon.

6

p

BIG
DAYS

I-

.

snhjets. and cooking andsewing.
Cla000s for high ochoolcredit
will advance students working to-

-

ward a high school diploma, Information an high school credit
may be obtained by. calling Mea.
Codes at 825-3435,

Brochures glvinga complete
listing of the aubjecip offèred

6

L

pro-school ago will beenoJledlo

ship High Sthoolu this Fall ma y
make application, begimdag Aprii..
27, at the high achooin. Th e
Classes, conducted by junior ste..

tween 3 1/2 and 4 1/2 yearn uf
The Fall semester pee-school

turned recently from what beg

been called 'Amefica's great-

.

A, sure as the seasons
are the s*vings at
Fabtific. Check out this

s

Presents
Comedy

spring bargaIn on double

polyester,

The sit
60w

Library

foho. DarIng
tJors In ir,,tI.d fooO.

$00

GO"

1110%

wide

On Friday, April 21 at i p.m.
the Friends of Nibs Phbllc Lihrary, In conjunctlfn with Nues
Public Library District, will pro-

A

,1 pl-teD
¡X05.,

.

$aJp
ÓttoU f

.

u a SO/SO b
4S

Neil Simon.- who wad the author.

nf "Barefoot In The Park", "The
Odd Couple", and countless
others. "Lovers" Is now Pleylng

FA. I

disillusionment after three un..

Suve

successful encounters
neve r
fallo to produce nlde-oplutug
laughter. The Comedy us a very

clever satire, a uiwof un the
many

LFABRIC CENTERS

312LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES
¡fOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:30, SW. 12:30 to 5. L
MON. mURS. & FRI. 10 to 9, TUES. & WED. lOto 5:30 8:1-ORE

charged,

Application blanko for cornil-

-

ment in the re-ocbosI clauses

may be obtained at the 4 Moine
high schools. Theuo application
blanko will not be sent throogh
the mail.- The deodilno fur them
to he returned in May 12.
The pre-schoul classes enable
Child Care Occupations students
to

observo the growth and develayment of young children und.
to galo experience In supervising

their activities. Seniors in the
program receive "on -the job"
training as paid, part-time employons In
private norsery
schoola - day caro centers, pa-

fore he get any older and his

i.o.y.. A el Y5o.. 45
.

IfabriiM

registration fe&of $20 will he

diatric wards and hospital sorcago. The movie version Is al- series In th area. All students
ready being formed with Alan receive related classroom trois.Arkin starring as. the plump. log in the care and teaching of
balding, middle_aged man who children.
decides to have an 'affair" he..

KNITS

wda,nncn, woohaMe.

tion to and freni the schools. A

at the Blackotone Theater in Chu-

A.nth.i ireot uosngs on
oflee

of the Red lt Levers".
This lute newest of the many
hilarious comedy succ005en of

£4UXtWcar.

EACH

Mw 4rop.i.n fot oprlrtg 4S wdr,
*000mt l.ngtha Asnque typ.

sent Sadie Stern Morel, "Woman
of a Hundrec' Vnlces" in "Last

Parents mustpeovide trauspsrta-

"Ses" plays and movies being
ahown io these times,
Mrs. Merel will partray
all tite
roles of the comedy herself
One-woman show,

Tickets are free, but

in a

ION

Ost fire service conférence.'°.

They are Capt. HarrylUflowski, department training supervisor, and Firefighters Donald

Also on display are numerous
booka end pamphlets covering
everything from thefoodrequired
for tho flights to complets final
reports to the United States Congrena. Moat of these are official
NASA piblications.
Every phase of Space hobby Is

coveredt Stampa, covers (for-

eiga and U.S.), pictures and Ut..
oratore,
All material infrom the library

Aprii 20
League et WomenVotera 4lles
and Morton Grove), 9:15 a.m.,
Marten Greve Comm. church

of- Space Study Group of the Am-

encan Topical AssocIation and
the collection of Ted Pargo of

Senior Citizens club (social

NUes.

and ence. meeting), 11 a.m., Retreatiun Center

Brian and Ken Costello are aleo
on display.

Nlles -Lione club, 7:30 p.m.,

SALE ENDS
WED.

APRIL 12th

ueîs

WE PLEASE APPETITES g

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BAR-B-QUE

SIRLOIN TIP

PORK CHOPS-

ROAST

29

lBS

Ib. -

LB.
FIRST CUT 59C

LB.

ALL MEAT WIENERS
ALL BEEF WIENERS

CHICKEN

79c

b.

85t

Ib.

City. Mo, Attendance la drawn

from
Casada and many foÑign -coon..
-

OLD-FASHION
COTTO SALIAMI
MINCED HAM

rn

RLOWFA

exchange of ideas and experience

for the hettermeet of.thefireservice.

Among

the subjects covered
duijng the conference were the
tasti force. concept of firetight.
lsg flreflghdngthbiglirisoheud
Ingo, new rescue-tecboque, ihr
hazards In chemical ficen, and
new training methods and tech-

niquen.

One of the highlights of the

conference was a somber one.
lt Wan a talk given by Bruce

W. Tecle, et the National Fire
frOteCtion Aosocialioe, entitled,
"lo TbJ Your Lt Alarm?" Mr.
Teele
. fatta stating
fieetlghtjig Is stili th moat hanardues job in our counfry. citing
that moro firemen are killed in
their job than hoy oilier occupoDon.

-

Y21b.

-

Y21b.-.

C

IMPORTED SQUIRES

UAL,

HALF &

MARCONI or

HALF

LIOURIA

-_

29.iRIMo

OIL

U.S. NO. i RED

- 5th1

IMPORTED GUILD

s ' 89

1/2 lb.

PROGRESSÓ

ATOES

MINESTRONE

I

or UNTIL

u

IbA

bait

IMPORTED
- -FURNAGGIO

c

_ QT.

HARWOOD

69c
e,.

-

$

CANADIAN

3

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN. -

61

SCHLITZ

BTLS,

-

SOUP

98

ib.. GIN

MORTADELLA BRANDY

The conjereoce, which is in its

44th year, Is sponsored by the
Fire Peyeetffo Departmeat of
the Insurance Seryices Offices.
Im lurpeue Is to make available
a notional clearing house for an

VEAL
LIVER

GEONA SALAMI

ROLL1
-

lila-P

$

-

HORMEL DILUSSO

-

dsstrial plant protection personnul, insarance reprenentatives.
and goveemnent officials to attend the 4 dgy fortan in Kansas

BOLOGNA

.-

79c

SMOKIE LINKS

They were among 3i00 fire..
fighters college instructors, in-

trles.

J

LEAN TENDER
CENTER CUT

FRESH MEATY

WEAVERS MINI

.

-

Model apace shiim made by

Bunker Hin

Kobyleshi and Norbert LUdkow..
ski.
-

tory of the Apollo, Gemini and

FUN FOOD FAVORITES FROM OSCAR MAYER

Three NUes ffrefightera re-

classes will be held 4 days

These panela are a complete his..

Bather Hill

chandlae.

Co nferènce

ego-On Sept, 19, 1972. --

ahipa In therecoveryfleets.Many
official NAsApltstograpka of crew
and special events en each flight,

Recreation Center
Nues Youth Commission, 8
p.m., Council Chambers
Wenido's club Of Hiles, S p.m.,

craft.
06er O0 dealers will be peesent featuring ali of their mer-

plus seme of the

aplaandown,

Apello fights to date,

Affend Sèrvicé

-

knIts. Full bolts,

-

Included are a aeriesofatampe

honoring the dreams of Jules
Verne, also astronomers and
scientists who did much of the
early research tor our present
day United States and Russian

Excalihur Gun club, 7 p.m.,

aulver items, luttery and leather

.

-

"Oreante to Reality,"

April 19

will be demonstrations on making

Nues Firemén

Child for preschool fiasses to each class. To be eligible for
be held al all four Maine Town- acceptance, children must be he-

dents under thedua-ectionefacer- week, beginning the week of Sert.a
tidied child deVelopment teacher, 19. Because the '.on the job"
provide on the job' training for training will be- dependent upan
atudents in the Child Care Cocu- the presence of che pro-school
pations course. a part of tite age children, regular affondaste
school district's Cooperative by the children will be expected,
Education Program,
The official District 207 calenAbout 10 -to 12 youngsters of dar will he observed for holidays,

-

covering all UidfedStates mannid
flights with covera Cancelled tite
day of blast off, muon landing and

Recreation Center

from ali over the world. There

-

Anyone wishing co register ida

,

League of WomeuVoteri 4lles
and Mortes Grove), 9:15 a.m.,
Nues Community church
Park Board meeting, 8 p.m.,

lake fer two tuff days April 22

ff01 office, 7946 Naglo, Skokie.
They will also be mailed on re..

-

Taken for at Maine

BIG
DAYS

Nilen Trim club, 8:30 p.m.,

Fair will have an April Show át
the New O'Harepsrt Convention
Çenter, 401 W. Lake st., North-

may be obtained 5ttheMÖNACEP
offices St Maine East, Maine
West, Maine South, or NUes Can-

PreSchoolers Applications Beìog
-

s.

-

guest; cali 696-3600 or 966-3830.

o
O

struction. AlBa includedgre the
always pspiIaryog,judo, karate,
and fencing classes; guitar and
organ, craft classes, English es
a second language, commerclßl

house at Oakton Community col- Grove. lege on Sunday. April 16, from
A Student Fibs Fgstlyal will
-p.10. until 4 p.m. The opan bouse highlight-the openhouseprg..am
will diman a two day arts uso
Morethan 125 local artists and
crafts fair on the Oakton
craftsmen will eshibit their work
on Saturday andSundayafternoon during the Arts and Crafts
Fair.
April 15 and 16.
Only orienal work will beahuwo,
Studeoga, teachers and-adnoin.. in addition, Oakton art students
istrators will welcome -the corn- will demotmis-ato pottery throwmunity to the new college. Oak- ing, metal welding,. scuiptere
ton Community college Is a ISib- creation and other. techniqUes io
lic community couegecompleting tilo college arc lab. Hours for
the
its second- academic year this Arc Pair are from
noon
until
Spring. lt in located

on an In- dusk,

-

The SÌ,rjng Expo Flea Market,
Muque Show and Arts and Crafts

-

miog, French. Gonflas, or Span15h for travelers, anoint ault con-

The piabilcin lnvùed to affen a torim campas at 7900 N. Nagle
the second annuo! Spring opesS (Oakton and Nagle) In Morton
-

-

Nitra Topa meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center

have been - and 23. Many itneresthtg ani unscheduled with regard for sea- usual Antique Collections plus
sonni intereSt, atzch as ln-Ute-, furniniro will be en display, Alee
car driving Instruction. for be- dolls atd period pleceo, Indian
Artifacts. - Connoisseur Foods
gunners, golf, beginning ambo-

ArtFajr
i

--

April17

Flea Market

recnmotendad.
classun
. Spring

Oakton Open House

Arts'S is the subject efacalkto

.

-

During the month of April the. Asntonaate, o number ofpenels

Mies PUblic Library is dlslayIng the history of apace from

April18

mooed lo the order in which they
rare 'eCOiVOd by mail or in
son. and early registration- is

.

'CommunIcations through the

-

Recreation Oenter

Page

-fliL P1Jc o&,

-

-

Recreation.Center

at Maine Seutbor NulesTowitahip
111gb schoOl North, 9500 N. Law-

Registrations are beIng Ire-

,c

NUca Regular Dance, 8 p.m.,

Dante

Ok-g., 8 p.m., 5070 MIlwaukee

be5lnninff die week of Aprii 24
1er Skokle,

ßenggjt Spring

-

may enroll in any of the classes

Thursday, April2O at 7:30p.m.

April15

: Nulos Work Shp. 8 p.m., Retreation-Center
Maine Township Reg. Demo.

te Thurudjy. Apr11 13 athiatno

garten thinugh 6th gradé and for
Junior Mgh Scheel students.

-

High school

tcrmwuiibebeldlto9

Invited to attend.

Slowly" for children in kinder-

-

Notre --Danse

Continuing Education - Program

At 3:30 there will be. a film

-

Festival, 8 lm., Notre

Evening reglairition -for the
e-aidon-Nu1es Adult and

school children will be held at

-

Arfll4

Tonight

ren and young paou1e.-.

prii 17, at 7:30 p.m.for Sparts Pans.
"Professional sports andnport
Writlng in thé töpic to-be-discussed by Jim Br6snan a Morton

amar with projections Into next
year wIR be given by principal.

Iteglífratiøu

Wednesday, April 19. forchlld-.

t,
.. tialT
The Bjigle, -Thureday, April13, i972

-

-ies:..Cònnzunity Caleùdar

Oakt°U:----

. survey will be welcome.

-.

The St. Martha Rome and
School Association will hold fts

-

$109

PICORINO

3 CANS 99C

TABLE

OLD

CHEESE

REG. 39C

FANCY FRESH

APPETITO
IMPORTED

LB.

LE

TAU ATACC

MILWAUKEE

-

At

ITALIAN PEELED

-

NABISCO
PREMIUM

ç

MIRAFIORE

CHIANTI
CLASSICO

SALTINES

EACH

Al2 0Q Q

-CANS
-

-

DAD'5

39c L&
BOX !iGaI.59C
RÒOT BEER

-

LARGE

-

#'b
35 OZ. 4w
CAN
J' WERESERVETHERIG8rFTOLlMiT'
-

-

-

$149
I 5th

MÒNTREI

CAN SODA

-

.-.

n'

-.

llntltedto
adultaS and can be obtened
at the
library upon

SPECIALTY FOODS

7780

noPORTED-ITALIAN

request.

Ä=' Drive. Alert

IIgj Ill Illinois.

INELLI

N¡I es
.

-

s

AUKEE AVE

IL -

-LecatedNorthof Jabas Reutaurant

MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

PHONE 965-1315

..

SUN. 9.to4

:.,

.;

I Own & Coiu&try Fair

:

:

13 19fl

.

:St; Liffie's

5f

Bazaar

.

r tc

:.

in their Feliowship Hall. 9233.
Shermer .rd, Mortdn roy on
Saturday, Apri] 15, . bàteen 10

.

:fl

.

.

.

.
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. ..

.;.

.
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.
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.

.
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°9' for 8oys,
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0000IIC
wm
be s 'own and
untry Fair," to be held

-at B p.m. on riday Aprii 14, at the
school.
Dancing to Bob Sutter Orchestra, Square
Dancing wlth-WLS Barn
Dance calje, John Dolce,
and . Country wes
Entertalnneo
by "The y Guys." . !ncluded
in the
a Chicken boxsuppar (served from 10 $3.50 ticket donation will ho
and Country Store and a Bake Sale. - . to 11:30. pm.). Also. a Town
Mrs. Rudolph J. Basile, 812 N. Merrifi
ave, Park Ridge, IS the
Spring Benefit Chairman: Mrs. Robert
Sutter,
View, Is Bnlertai,ent Chairman; Mrs Leo. 2427 Fontana, Glen-.
lrederlck, 7660 Mon-.
roe st., Nib, Country Store Chairman
Displaying some items from the Country
r,) are: Mrs. J. A, Roosenfoso, 301 W. Store (See photo I. to
Myles. Mc Darrah. 6521 N. Waukesha; Sibley, Park mdge Mt-s.
Mrs.. Poul}Janls.
8347 Milwaukee ave., Nitos; and Mrs. Chicago;
M. Sittinger, 304 $. Mer..'
t-iii. Pat-Ic Ridge.
.'
Ticke for the 'Town'and Coes-y Fair"
can be obtained by con-.
tacting Mrs. A. Kane, 7238 w. Main, NUes
(pitone 965-o726)
.

ti'cJw Presents.

MIKE'S nowtj SHOP1
' 6505 N. MILWAUKEE
'cut FLOWERS

't FLORAL DISIONS
'

'CORSAGES

'-...--

'HOUSE PLANtS

NE I-0040

V

In June. Mr. Sealing In sight.'

less due to a-teen4ge accident.
Beolden worklng,with studente
In thoothool'sLèaZnil1g,Research

Plays

Council of Jewish Women, as a

change of pace 'for theIr final
meethsg of the club year, wIll
feature three one-oct plays by

7: "Rfs Art", 'The

Studio

gerente
meeting will A held on ' with the Lamaze Method ofchllti..
Thesday right. prfl S. atlp.m. birth a coffee IS being iveo In
atibe Lar.amleCenter,525l Shot-.. the borne of Mrs. Mt-ian Rattt- 4842 W. Conrhd, Rookie, ou
tin, Sitokie. Guests arewelcome.
For information calS 743-4847, Tuesday, April 18, at 8p.m. Hes-.
5055es for tIse evening are La-

.' -.

s.a4

-

pecia

.

tend. Voting dèlegores lSl be
picked by eaçh local prior to the
convention. The North
ngc
Conference covers an area ineluding churches from the near-.
north side. of Chicago, north to

' .........ullt,

,

Mro. Vivian Diabel, PreSideot of
tite Illinois Visit-Itt ALCW 'The
convention wllladjourn peompaly

.

,

'i '

'

.

'

'

10

.

, ,.

.

AIds Reheat

I&

'

.

'

AU women of the AmerlcanLu..

Rogan, 9448N. WashIngtonjl
onMac-cli 12. The baby weighed

convene at tim HolidaylimatNllen

comr , rd. and Toulsy ave. on

Satui'day. l.prll 05 for a 'i-e..
In an intormal netting,
small groupa will Spend the day
considering service needs oftbe

,
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esigned fâr Small Bathrooms
,

andClea!aiice Problems

.

..
.

.

CULTURED MARBLE TOP
..

.

.

'

binet m YourCheiee of:

,

' .'

'

.

BOWL INCLUDED
.........uceisNotlncIude
.

.

PECAN

.

...

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Niles, Ill. 60648
'
f Fliesen 966-3900-1..24

Diane Miller,.,,,

Katie Gates
Barbas-a
Morris
.
-

.

-

Valerlo Burns

'.

DougBarlett....,

front Golf Elementary, Hynes funny English film depicts the
Elementary and Golf Junior High wartime sufferings of a Scotch
Schools. A three piece combs community when tbelr whIskey
will provide backgronad muslo supply Is cot off. The cast In-

- OPEN A

NE-W

NO-NO

E

E

THEN

s
H

u

Reservations may he made Greenwood,

CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNT WITH'$200

PEACE

ROSES CAN BE- YOURS

a

'BUBBLE UMBRELLAS , VANITY MIRRORS OR IF COLORFUL LEATHER

'is
.

R

o
s

CHOOSE ONE OF THREE STYLES OF PURSES

NO FINANCIAL PROBLEM TOO

E

s
F
R
E
E

PLAZA

ALSO AVAILABLE: OTAER ROSES, FLOWERING SHRUBS AND
ORNAMENTAL TREES

B

s

Lacey, Bruce Seton and Joan

show.

OR ADD $200 TO AN EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT

s
R

tiefes Basil Radford, Catherine

throughout lunch and the fashion

.

-

ADD 1N

T

FOR US

DAY BANKING

66

I

HOURS AND YOU

HAVE STARTED TO

FOR YOUR

1
Eli,
ROSES FREE ROS,

FUTURE

-TREES FREE SHRUBS FREE TREES FREE SHRUBS

:5r. Eugene Callahan and Harry

Wolff from LincOlIwood.
.

è«

-

Arlene Zoellick
Cameraman

gfdir.-.

The professional !taff 9f Oschard Center. consists of ' Has-Ian Alexander, M.D, Medical
Director, Bndton Cities, Chief
of Clinic Services, linché Clark,

es:o LDEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

005TOnVAVatAII1OoI5,..O a 'e

Louise RenaGeraidmp Psy-

Chiatric 'Social Workers, Mrs.
JolSon Shayman, Poycholsgist,
and kIrs. Brach Ver Bryck, Mrs.,
Mary Melberg, Mar'nue Urbanen,
and Cathy Falkovitz, steif of the

.

Gloei Strong

.

T
R

. Goodnteth, DonaldLyoi Ambrose

,

Bob Del Prato.

Mary Ann Massen

On Setiu-oay, April 15, theDis- through social chairmen Mrs.
n-icE 67 Parent Teacher Organi- Norbert Leeb, 965-2568; Mro,
zallen Will hold their annual John Kelly, 965-4834 and Mrs.
Spring Luncheon at the Highland Morley Hnrevitz, 967-8922.
All
Park Cosntry Clob, 5205 Park guests are welcome.
Avenue West, Highland Park.
Cocktails will be nerved at 50:30
MG Library Film
a.m. and Luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
"Tight Little Island" will be
F'ellowlng lunch, spring fosh..
Ions from the Berry Tree, 3354 shown In the meeting room of the
Dempeter st., Skokie, will ha Morton Gröve PUblIC Library on
modeled by teachers and parents Friday, April 14, at 7 p.m. Titis

rar, from Morton Grove; and

Arthur Schuett, Jr
David Besser Ed Ifonson

Art Deparu

DiStrict 61- 'PTO Spring LunCbeou'

Mrs. Sheldon Llnderman, Mrs.
James Orgthn, and Fraok Sel-

Display..Advertising

,

-

PageS

0E-R

Skokie: Robrt Wegener, . Mrs.
Roy Bible, Mayor Jules Bode,

.News Editor

- ' ..

dents of Elles Township and bow
.' Orchard Center ' can reopond to
thoSe needs with Innovative and
effeddveprogramo. The desired
Outcome will be a shared perSpectivo by governing body and
ntaff_ and long-resigo genIo for
. .,
the Center.
Attending the Sessidné from
the Board will he Joseph Bruck. 0er,. Presidgnt fromyffleng Rn.
SandMoore, Mrs. Hetman blot-b,
Joseph illlm
.Mrs, William

nftion the

E

Roltei',,andEfmet- Wèlse, from

Phyllis Weinberg.

Classified Adsertjsng

Morion:
Grove

i /2 Block West of Edens Hwy.

.

.

BUslneao Manager.
Circuletlon Manager

'

5620 W. Dernpster

'-

.

Robert Wagner-

.

mentally ill and handinappedrasi..

- The Forest Hospital PontgracL
Th program, which will start
unte tnInr wm begin a new tient
fall, Is designed to train
evening training program for
college
graduates lo a variety of
paraprofesslou5 mental health . group therapy
systems. TraInees
w!!!!f,
who succesofufly complete die
blind person adapc a5Wellanth
Program will receive twelve
many other adjustments be bas hours graduate credit from
had to make.
Nos-incestes-n Illinois University.
. . 'That Mr, Sealing
The l°ontgrndunto Center han
iiis handicap and hasoveroow
relaten well.
the past two years gradueted
with his new friande Is 'very ob250 Secta1 therapists from
visos. This wan evidenced In a itS day program. The evening
recent reply to a qUeryregardI
division Is beIng Instltutedte help
.tho difference between Mr. Seal- iflOOt commwnjtyfl45 fortralnef
Ing and their teacher. "Well,Mr. mental health Workers.
Sealing," trlum.a third gro..
For farther
der, "You're a man end she's a Soclol Therapist program cali the
womanl"
Postgraduate Center at 827-8811.

E

.

f Published Weekly on Thursday
Mall Subocri5tjon Price - $5,75 Per Year

' EdInorlal Depa '

966-I 421

I

Second Class Psstage Paic at Chicago, Rl.
David Besser
4PIthllshor
Robert Del Prato
.General Manager
Jeanette Von Hoffen
Art Dept. Manager Rachel biset-

'

MEDItERRANEAN..OAK . wHITEwOOD
.

':

laminated

Orchard ' Center

Aboy,'ëris Brandoji, was born
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Lunat 2 p.m. The coot of lunch is
$2, to be sent In advance with
Nibs, on March 12.
, regisirbtbn through the local 'The baby weighed 6 b. 14 on, .
'
profstslonal atoll and
ALCW organizations. BabysItter
hoy. Bryan Fltzpocrjck, was BooÑ of Dlrectofn of Os-chord
' service mlii be provided for both
morning aod afternoon 500810es. horn to Mr. and Mro. Michael P. . Center for Mental Health will
abet-an Church are invited to at-

-,

preparad husband In the labor
and/or delivery. room enables

him' to serve his
as well as. emotional needs.
Call Mrs. Adrian 'Ratiner to
reserve
a place forthe evening,
--'-'e'..-.

Yf4 ,.

When and where regulatIons pen'Lamera

the peesonce ofthe

,
.

isiblic

Prògram at Folest,

R

1951,

beolth service.
' 'l'ho Lamaze MethOd enables
Pllnte tO FOOpmd to their labor
contractions in a positive fashion
and participate effectively In
theIr labor with a matdnsum of
and weotto ' dignity and a mthlmuns of pain,

the Wlsc000th.hord
BIgle.
'

coolly. Mrs. Ernest Kettelso;

i:-'

'i

tralfllSpaid for by the

.

iocal ALCW Plesldest, will extend the Iüncbeon Invitation. AgEns-noon foetus-e.g
Include devotions h, Edison Perk'a P.,-..
tor Nàsb and a greg from .

4

pr. Fernañcf Lamoze, In

Evefling

'

IT COULD BE

F

and Nancy JAnnon.

Introduced the Fychoprophy..
lactic Mèthod (LamazeMethod)f
France, where today alt-nest 50%
of etqectant mothers are pc-eperms my the Method amj

.:

WITH DEmP

maze . mothers Adrian Rattner,
Chat-lone Gelber, Dorothy Sucht

American Lutheran
' Church
-------- --..
-..-... Wnmnn
uvule_iii

The North Chicago Conference
of the American Lutheranchurcb
Women villi meet ¡n Conventben
at Edison Park Lutheranchurcii,
muco northwest of Chicago.
M'ondoie and OlIphant aves. In
Park Ridge on Thursday, April
Included are: Mkbael F, Jeu.. . 27 at 10 a,rn.
nlng, class of 5972, son of Mro.
Featured SpOakerforthemoru.,
Beulah Naomi Jennings, 782ØEo- .lng session Is Mrs. Nelle ¡(nIent-,
BIS. Morton Grove; and Paul H. an ALCW reesentaye who,
Paerotelu, class of 5972, son of along with women from otherLu..;
Mr. and ' Mrs. San Faeratein, Eliot-au syneds, tourd Japon
re-

teosions with theclasseainwhich
he dlscU55S the dangersinéarolens accidents, his handicap and
how the other four senses help a

.

.Lainaze Coffee
To acquaint expecta,ít

Glr.

a -B average while carrying a
full course load for the tes-m.
Debit college Is a Coeduca-.
StonaI liberal arts college, the
oldest in Wisconsin, located on
a 65-acre wooded camgass 100

V*

.

.

Job", and 'l'm Not That Kind of

.

-.$rifl

Center, Mr. Sealing holds' rap

L.

flansont isst-eh wlU hold
Its 15th aIInual Rummage Sale on Saturday, 4ir51 15, In the chart-h
hail at 8300 N. Greenwood ave.; Nilès, from 9.am, to 2 p.m. Tv
Sete,fownitare household Items. appliances, ànd clothig are among
the wide Ydriety of items featuzl. Come over for the fuis of lt au
for the 10. MInuto Speclal Visit the interiiaUonj Room whom
ho
IteWu will he dIsplayed. Pictured from S. arc: Mrs. Ldoeari
Savasuo,.cinairman, -Mro. Johis Janus. Mrs. Ronald Golemba, Mrt.
thony Bowisra, and Mrs. George Wolshecker. Donations
at the ches-ch hall the Flday proceeding the sale, Apt-Il l4 accoFnd

Valloy Section of the National

7006 CraSo at., Mlles.

24" VANITY.

'

f

so&6w from North Park College.

OLR Rummage Sale
Morning Star Guild of Our Lady of

'fito prn meeting of the West

On Beloif's Dean's List'
Dean's Scholt-Mp List for the
PaUl9llterm,
To be eligible for the listing,
a Bitaient most achieve at least

will receive his B.A, lii pM.

p In an browze. Our EprIl

.

Four hundret eighty Beloftcol..
lege riudenlo were named to the'

newer Is Mr.. Paul 'Sealing-who

:

youl

tMelzer Sóhooi In

additiOn tO thelrschool'b Teacher
Aid Program. The new TAP vol-

This mini-bazaar will feawíe
IVariety of hand-made articles
Suitable for men. woolen and
cblldren.
The Kitchen Icookery will offhome-baked .ft
weii
home-.n,d preserves, Saucese'
pickles-and relishes.

Emporium has Something for

-

Morton Grove are receiving In..
taresting benefits from a recent

O°aIr,
U!UOSSO!VSentOf.
,y auno wuat-nom'

-

-

ioctt-

'l;te'Bugle: Thursday,April 13. 1972

.

_P

Program

Stodeuts

,,OurWhiteelephantsectjoñ.3f

.

L

-

Lin. afl3 3 p.m.

COUNTRY.

.

Melzer

The Womens Guild cì St.
Ljkes Uniteci church of Christ,.
Is apM1sQring an EijEmprj

y

.

,

day center for the mentally retardad, as well as the Center's
Executive
Diredor, Melvin
Greeenteij.

8120 DEMPSTER, N lLES

'

- CORNER OF DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

ALL GOOD THINGS HAVE LIMITS AND COME TO AN END. SORRY . . .
PER FAMiLY. ADDITIONAL QUANTITIESAVAILABLE AT VERY SPECIAL PEOPLE PRICES.
Deposits must remain 6 months. .OFFEREXPIRES APRIL22nd

.

'
h,

. .USTW1G3WANV'
.

Off the NILES

M_no?Nuu,pu LIMlNatthb,cft

POLI

:: FRiE Ai'IRAIALS. -.
.

AprIi 10- .

817 N. MIWAUKEEr

NILES

967-$800
:

.

.

.
.

Charged with ojmedlng, lmpoper
lino cougeend &lving WiIIe In-

toxtcuted. Çourt date net for May
26.

Sunday. April 9

Pbem
Your phone is a wonderful thing
For giving your mother. a rirg
It's also quite nice
...
For ordering ice
..
Or to see what they want you to bring.
'
.

.

Mflbulince naH to 7130 Oak..
ton to tranutrort John McDonell
. to Lütheráfl General Hoopital In
WheaWi.
.....Motor VeMclo Accident at
$236 Ballard. rd. tm'olvIng void..
cies of Sum Kutz 9529c Stuns;
Des Plumeo und Stephen Cale,

.Lawler ayo.

p1

to.»j

resIdent cornthat ari ünkntwn

)wuth had utrrkk hfg auto with
. ;;a while he was drivIng In
.
.....2fi your old Des PISfIIS wo-

.

man brought to station and
charged with Shopllftlnglnastono
In the Demj
_ Greenwood
Pieza. Court Date set forMayl9.
.....Miiwattkee ave. reSident reportod that pernee(s) unknown
had entered hor unlocked garage

.

SeJtwliui bicycfe

Saturday

26"

AprIi 8 - - -

61 year old Morton Grove
man transported to hin honre

company of Illinois
-

after being observed In en IntoxInated condition at Internecdon
of Milwaukee and Onkton.

.

r-

cycle aSolen from hin home.

cur fIre copored In s9ofn.

berg-Dawn parking lar st Mnwaukee an Oakto Engine f lre
was oxt1nujof
by NIInO Pire

...

Dept.
.

s. .
of law regardIng

.....Motor VehIcle AccIdent

Terrnco 8resaler

t

a

sii

Morton Grove.

Eu4eno Koste,.,

.

8063 Poster InvolvIng vehIcles o.ç
Louloo Gaudo 8071 Foster, Ni1e
and LInda Carroll, 8063 Ponter,
NIles.
Ambulance call to 8425 Clara

to transport Randy Piscapo, 13,
to LUtheran General with leg
peins.

29 year old Glenvlew men
observrd In an Intoxicated condIllon In an auto at Lyons and

Friday, Apri! 7
Oalcton st, rosident reported

burglary of ido apartment. At

time of report, only Items miss..
Ing were 19Q in cash und a
jar with rnloceUaneoes change.
Wauconda man Stopped

traffic violation

for

Waucosdo man struck traffic

light bane at Dempstcr and MilWanken aves. and was token to
Lutheran General HospItal by
Nibs Fire Dept. ambulance.
....Motor Vehicle Accident re
Hartem and Main Involving ve..
focIno of Nicholas Lucca, 9447
011Ithant. Mortoncrove sod Wutter Ka1emb, 7339 Brees, Nues.
Burglary reported Is two separate aporroento on Milwaukee
ave. Residents were unable to
deterMine what was missing at
time of report.
You're lnvi

See

So,
See

So.

aves.

Yooth Comminsion.

-

near Domyotor. and Mifwaukte

Program. lo November. 1970 Chuck was appointed Chairman of the

Two Octavia ave. boys, ages
13 and 15 and theIr parents ware
advIsed of ordinance regardIng
use of fireworks.

Barbara was appointed to the Hilen Youth CommIssion io 1965.
At this time-she became Youth Coordinator of Hiles. In her 4 years

to transport Mary Imbro to Lu-

theran General Hospital after she
fell and Injured her left knee and
ankle In her home.
Wednesday, April 5 _ _ -

Pire Ospt responded to roll
at 6947 Keeneywherewastopee,,.
caught fire and Igidteda kltches

cabinet.
An indecent euposure by an
unidentified man was reported In
Golf Mili ShoppIng Ceste,. by 3

Pf service she has served on such commlttges as the Sot thall

League Marathon. Jr. Olympics, Talent Show and Job Oppsrtonly
Program.

-

-

In February Chuck was promoted to a National Account Executive
hy his employer, United States Envelope Company, and in hin sew
capacity will he moving at the end of May tu Springfield. Mass.

Oak School S kating Party
The Oak Schjrol VTA wIn spon-

sor a roller skatIng party for
parents and strIdents au the Play-

doim, 1766 Glenvlew rd., Glenview. This family affair will take
place hertces 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
on Thorsday evenIng et April 20.

The Nues Falcons, Pop Warner

Jr. Football LeagueS Father's

club held their election of officers at their last meeting, at

Lone Treo Ion. Fathers elected
are: Pres. Norm Kowolskl, Vice
Pros. John Ferrarellj, Vice Pres.

Mel Mueller, Secy. Andy Ciabattart, Tres. John Laurie. The
Fathers elch with the coaches
plan a great football ocasos this

Mrs. James Jordan. Chairman

that tickets will he neId at Oak
School and at the admissIon gate

of the l°laydlwn.
All parents and students aro

BLATZ

wastoen end brought to station
where she was picked ap by her
son. She had walked away from
her home and become disorien..
taled.

L CANS
P12OZ.

Thoman P. Noeson
MarIne Staid Sergeant Thomas
P. Noose; husband of theformer
Carol A. Kewal of 8540 National
ave., Hiles,. has gra&010d from
the Staff Non-Con,icoiofled Of-

ficero' Acader.iy at the MarIne
Corpo AI,. Station, iwakuni, Ja..

pas.

atoan

-

Education In ActIon
Student and Faculty Cloasroom
Demonstrations
You, Tax-Supported
College -The Interim Campus
The Outdoor Arts and Crafts Fair

r

...
rann

YOU'VE OWNED YOUR NONE

BAKED ENAMEL
ALUMINUM SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

AFS Fund Raising

25% DISCOUNT
On Material
Call For Free EstImai.

The American Field Service at

Niles West t-11gb School will begin
telling candIes on MQnday, April
17, In an effort to raise monies

'3d. coffses

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

akonys, !e,t..

package.

Monies will he used to brine

OPS*DIIIIr9L.,i. S p,.,
Opas 5vauy,uu, ts2 p,.,

In a student from a foreign coon..

try to study at West for a year
and to send two west studente
abroad. Two finalists fer forelfo study from West are Sorinn

8028 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL.

.

.

696-4545

DIET RITE

COLA
16 OZ,

OLD
CROW

8 BOTTLES

PEPSI
Ó

SCOTCH

DRAMBUIE

419

SPRINGS

CANS

FLEISCHMANN'S
.

BLEND'

269

FIFTH

ne coffee liqueur

120Z.

DIXON

QUART
'

'

VODKÁ

3.39

QUART

:Vio.00

CORNhR MILWAUKEE
ALEO DEMEUrER

.

.529

FIFTH

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
ITEM5 AND CORRECT ALL PRINTING ERRORS
.

you HAVE BEEN PAINTING IT
OR HAVING IT PAINTED
BY A CONTRACTOR SINCE

B&,L

Oaktou Community College
7900

NORTH NAGLE AVENUE
- CoAKIuN st.NAGL.g)
MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

========...

0E 1PM AO OVERRANG

8L.

To Visit The

norther,.e-tfrol
OPEN HOUSE APRIL 16
- i to 4 p.m.
ARTS & CRAFTS FAIRA5an1t

7ImmDmpw...d.itels

THIS PORTION OF
YOUR HOME IS
CALLED THE FASCIA
& SOFFIT SYSTEM

39

BTLS.

Chriutian hope.

'

BELL LIQUORS
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES.

BRAU

1220:

intellIgence, courage, faith ano

Holzer and moan Schaeffer.

MEISTER

.

His studies Included Marine
Corps Irtotory, close order drill,
comb ,rr... n _..,....---

Q

e

'to respond to their times with

THIS IS THE WORK WE
SPECIALIZE IN

female juveites.
68 year old Chicago wuman
was noted wandering at 74l9Mil-

will become acquainted

up...iau-j programs that assure
quality education. Witness how
our students are helng prepared

The Opon House Is aimed at
informing the community of the

year.

for their scholaroltip program.
The candles will sell for $0f a

of Ways and Means, has Indicated

welcome to attend.

-

Innsvatiy, creative, ami
unique cantor ei higher education
In the

Whenyou 100km,. home. ioOkwItfl
our 10011 OfficomabouttfroHonroLcon
with a Heist.

outstanding service in the Nues Youth Commission.
Chock and Barbhra moved to Nibs io ,prll of 1966 and almost

.

yourheaitAndat*jt bytalkfng to onSet
.

Falcons Fathers Club

Many Other Activities Too
Numerous
see what maJca OdIno tf to Mention!

whywecali ourstii,Hnmn Loan with n
Newt Because he:. at First Federal
Satngs of Des Piatneewe know your
Itomewill mean more to youthans roof
OveryoUrhsadora piace to hang
yourhst.
.

'

Acting Chalro9n of Nues Youth Commission and Chock Morris
the Nues Village Board tneetht on March 28 when Mr. aod
M,s. Morris were presented with Service to Yoüth Awards for their

Cleveland ave. mettont re..
ported an unknown youth threw
a rock at her auto anddamnge,t
e, hoed while oho was drivic,g

OAKION COMMUNITY COLLEGE OPEN HOUSE
AND ART FAIR

See

to r. Barbira Msis. Ambrose Panics,

Immediately became active In Village affairs. In 1967 Chuck was
opwisted to the Nues Youth Commission and In 11th past 5 years
has served on varions committees Including the station adjootmest
rogram of the NUes Police DeIS. and the Hiles Youth Congress
and chaired many ethers such as the successful Jsh Opportunity

.

Ambulance call to 7237 Breen

-

1.

You

wIth the quality, quantity andyar..
lety of ciassroomequipmant,,js..
uól-aid., teaching materials and

Tuesday, April 18, from 9a.m.

waukee, Clenview.

For farther- information, contact Mrs. Steisherg at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Con..
ter, 675-2200.

Ladi of Ransom school.

to il a.m. and en Wednesday,
April 19, from 12:30 p.m. to 2
p.m. the general p.tblic Is is..
vited to observe Our Lady of

the West Branth located at B'nai
Jshoshua Beth Elohim 901 MIl..

Shows above are

Page 7

ldnd of educatIOn that io of..
fored to studente attending Our

On Sunday, Aprii 16.

at the Etokie Conter at and at.

at

Ubrary parktn lot,

.....Motor Vehicle Accidont a t

tos Grove.

u all begins with a hOInsIoan. main

additiol tothe already established
Nunnery School at the J,Ç.Ç.
whIch provides several programs

There will be an Open House

end Guided Tsar of Our Lady of
Ransom school, 8300 N. Grecs..
wood ave, from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Ransom students In action.

The Day Care Center is an

7793
farlem. klies.
Greenwood ay; resident feaced own tinket for animal rm..

Rimero st. resident copo,...
ted theft of two speaicers from
hei auto while parked In NUes

9041 Moods,

bert Klet,gck, P2OMonroe, Mor..

Forysur amIpy. For Ihe comfort and
SßcUrit, that allows iddato grow. And for
thOpOaceØfntind thatcomes ndth
usaing them glow ntrafght and tali.

for a full day caro program.

VehIckn
of Walter Prango, 824j Osceola,
\iitot3

Thursday, Apoll 6

Dempnto* and Muiwuukee invofo.Ing vehfcico of PhyllIn Galanteo
924O OrIoles Morton Grove and

of Debordh WISnIeWOICI, 814$
Oimberland ave., NUes and Ro-

ysIIr own,

Ace, e,

there Is a need in the commodIty

'i

charge to cuotody of his mother.
MOtor Vohlcle Accident at .
7815 Harlem Involving vehicles

a honie

tsr of Eorly Childhood Services
at the Conte,. recognizes that

Woodland ¡ve. reaident reat large and deposIting us
portal irornon(s) tmknown he,f
other
poopia pe'opo,
punctured two tires on hIn 19.
36
year old Hiles maswan
LTD Pord
000p_
for traffiC violation as
Mon)voous çaller reported . Ub5eqtiently
brought to station.
youth drivIng miof..b
on the
i wan discovered he was driving
nidewalJc. Officer spoketo 15 pe5r et u covlked license.
old Churchflj

Washington, Released without

ThdSiSWhyyOUbuáy

summer, the

Mayer IcaHan Jewish Community
Conter, 5050 W, Church st., Skehie will provisfo a Day Care Ces..
ter for pre-schoolers, ages 3 to
5 years.
.
Mrs. Shirley Steinberg, Dirne-

.

.....Motor . VeIIICfe
.7703 Harlem, lnvoj

The Bugle, Thursday, April 13, 1972

Day Care Centár Our Lady of Ransom Open House
BeginnIng thIs

Milwaukee, NUes slid Alan Me,...
kowitz, 9053 Enern, je,

.

.

WrIght terr. resident copo
to4his AMp green StIngr5y bi,

-

. and removed her oonn

ntrsI t.I.phn.

7785 NordIce NUes.

9128 Kennedy Dea PluInes

.

.

.

.

;

.

Yoùth Service Awards

..,..Motor VehidIe Aàcident
a
Oakton and .ctánberlend Irtoly.
-teenagers oSato her ¡urne w I she Ing vehicids of Pata
was on low way tochurch Purse . 8447 Bruce,
Daits,,
contained $1' in cash and keys. Storneuo,ss. Nfles and Jeoe*,
Clara, HIles.
Motor Vehicle Accidej st at .;.Motor Vebicil
AccIdent at
lSO9Nord1ca InvolvIng vehicles
o Mlckuel Manhinsky ista Nor- Golf Mill peakIng lot Invel
vehIcles of Vincert
dicd. Nifes and
, 8549
Gutoat,

.

O*ton end Qlmberland and luknequently brought to station und

.

Oièott ave. wnrtun rope ted
to pòIice that two unknown male

.

31 your old dilcugo woman
utopped for traffic vlqadon át

.

BLOTI'ER

NLES

EL

99.
FIFTH

SALE DATES:
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUPI APRIL 13..14.45..16

t

-

.

The cok

...

-

Asgesgnwn

oc l ggne
complets re,f

n'enta of the CoTS

o cemt a dr;

f fta uegs.

3j In-

nter gi4 oth

sere ¿gsj4

bearing befrg the
Roard of Api

fiuh Vßjgg

wthr,rgted
.Tha

"opeia th
dnr after ft fad aIamn
hue'
conuiwnIed ¡jn L. Luc1gcij
h3grd ¡renj
Scfro,1 Dfairi
63 incjigg 9 elementary sc1oo1s
and 2 junx fij gCfiøoIn In a 6a4ure-mIIe area In et Maine
TanaIdp. The echooi dfatrint
lrag an enrojlme of 7.231 aedeeta ansi cmpIo 526 Jrgnne
Th1r*y(tve compIaIies ei thi-

. .
I

more

-. ----

&vednting wopeiiis 4 a tDta1
of eean'$i tnIff_imi ¡12 tar mosey

ckbftng Ifg, rfg aIIa1Inentc4m_
p!

...

To Be Revjeu,ed
g Peruary
County

ccord1ng to Jorume N. RobSCtIOOi heard aU.ore, a
Complete revfg, and anajuog f
each of th
Cited In
the complaints, 5m
taken Immmiiately be the Aggg.

Uaj

CharbthatOdO5 et caicts

hf1Lg

ojc

sos's

ofuice

.

(By Lorry Renetzlcy)

Iu

1972, aU r
biiIgd without exptnenon.

oro

andwfll buccin- 155111g evidence. As g monili; the
pinteO In thee to affect 1972 nec sehne! board took frs cose ro the
rares.
public, charging that its ilcisiRobblici forccfuliy ragt
the mooted evidence lias beii ng

sciiosi dfsntf
position In a
meeting In the Mgeggor'g cUIco
on Maruli i3 In which ho out..
lined the aciimis Iflcludiiigapos..
giMe law sei,, that could be Widertaken to see that Incomn-pz..
tbicing p'opern
the areaey

Famil
...... r
Enrichment.

-

.

Are you Éddlcd io dri?
downers or appare, lSD

No rm rot spÑking of hgz-oo
or
msjjosLaimo drugs Io Amorfc
afrohnt
---- .... ...-Ingo of th

nered.
.
The School District evidence
included these examples: Gob
Mili Shopping Center's 30 aconitr,
cirentiy ao-e a5sessedat$2O0Gt

I

c.

thl: faIrhareofoty,

e

MANUFACTURER'S; CLOSE OUT

...,..n.no. oes th Iiiwu? lt does If you have to have a cfggrcor
or a daio
lire and alcohol are tWo of lire drugs
asedm
ftniqou.
I have un4nen heinze about
the magnirnd of the alcoholIy cilUlts.
brect1y affecthg iwubably some 25 nnuiln
paubico
with many more
frdimictly affected
sonnIg
marriages
nth.o,!
per acre Just S2.0001sr acre
familles tore apa
hubO on the hIghwa.g, a-lote greatly
more than Its aguenoment at 10 of work
aceenin,..,..a millions
hours last and cas
years ago. The Sears Rebo
destroyed. and tint heaj 1g
greatly
and
serfoimly
aifetnoI
neceo] uiat
& Co. orare In Gojf-.M1J5 also
63 wag theffr
Now, how about the "adult pacifier"
høoi ggtgm In this areafocon
Is assessed at S2O,
- the dgai-eons cigar or
er acre. pli-7 Why cali it the
0ofJ
t Cook Coney
Yet, ¡ouwrty right across Mli- heoiid teenage
Becsosmost
going
ntcierimentatlon or curiosity is basically saiingo.
wgultee ave. was sold recently an oral seed. Mow,
this
In
(or I25,O00 per acre.
lisait Isift bad though many times It does
co soute deep eeargd
fflbgs at emoUona
Grem0000. Shopping elude
adequacy. Most adejgg don't want to
Plaza, assessed inr a total value hut
recogiune the child within them,
eli a
gliji have some child *-csgni; The "adelt
of $i,117406, has an actual fair is men-dy
an ospa-ggf of dds cIdId.0
machot valuo of $3,150,000, ac- SOU over the
oral seed.bon' hit your..
head if youareoneo the millions
ordlng to School D.lg1t1ct 63s
add1ceeto the ado
p!dfies-." but at least ho m..es,... ..o
You
may
ask
the
question flow so whafl.Th.. qoj0
:-i; Went parnou0n Coli a typIcal
OXO5Ses
rd., two 10-ator-y Iwairy apart.. wanted
eemctbig
i.avett
to
face.
Let's
take a look at 'go what?" '1ne Aioorjan
ment bi4jdhi, are assessed at Medical Asgocis
the
IB,
lmart;
a total aunt of $922,200, yet have
caues, s-ag
associations, to name a few, have comit
a replacennmo value cStlmagd at
for somecim now the
t*ofoimd and gcrfo. cooseqieo
14.741,010.
ylt
.e
ofuk
pecifis- hag on
health. Numerous research studios have
The three high-rise Kingston the
shown
beyond
cigar and pipa ase more than "ziMt a doubt thot
.Aparimemg on Golf rd., three dmj,dgarege
are
"Mlles-o."
You might say It is slow suicide pacifiers" il-story buildings with lO9unitg,
Nfcotiis
a
deadly
drug andoeeis filially being soformujions.
Is assessed at 51,645,548, while and COeated
recomre..
as
guch
the school djgtrjc' roseas-ch
¡ils
neta"5
nór daze ft make you more inancultn
material Shows that the hidldingg . Shower"
on- femini,,. Ranter
s
it
makes
you
more dead, nervous, upaen, highgts.,
have a fair market value of
toise and Irs-liable.
lt
can
d.f.ec
your
love
making
because
$6.010,010.
of
the
tobacco
you klJl It can make you feel more dingsg
taste
z
North Shore Trace, with 127 when
to
think
you
are
a
slave
to
tide
"ndi4
buildings, 2,018 apartments, and
pacifier." lt canmo 'Ulnierous fimo whici.
In
nito
do9troyg
'cinch needed forest, hontes and lives.
5 swImming pools on a react ap.
One
of
my
closest
Mends becante addicted to alcohol.
Protilmately 3/4 of a square mile of this dong his
marriage wan broken up as his wife couldBecause
in alzo, was Itirthaned In 1967
take It
for $2ó0O0.OoØ by Kaasuba, Inc. no longer. He became more and more of a broken man. He finally
ended
up
In
the
hospir
The parchase was oubject to out for anotheswith the iYf'g.whn
reeatnient he s-eached
one of his addictions, theincigarcun,
morfgsgos totalilug $20,ØQ0,o
His pajamas
caught
on
fis-e
and
ha
....
....._
._..
but the Cook County Assessoo-s
-a.
..00g
m.r000
Sevorely.
I mo with
01(1cc hag usoenged cite entire him jest hefos- he died. I know what a killer the "adult pacifier"
and alcohol can he. Do you?
Iroperty and lmproyp
at
How many of your' friendo, loved
about $8.000,000. John Hancock fected
by these two deadly drugs ones have been seriously ofLife latos-once Co. now ostie the
alcohol and olcototey
tropero)'. and leases lt to Kas.. ovor how many adulta through their osample hove had eMore..
most
irofound impact on their chills-on and
suba, Inc.
young
people
In
general.
DIdn't even you get otarend an a child
on the 'adult pacifIer"
to bornons grown up? Isn't ft ln-o
we
mature
tun-o to o "pacher" a drug. to act mou-e grownup? What ao-eadulte
you
doing
to.become
more matare and In conreol, or doyou
want to? Maying you like being
a child as manifes through the "adult
s-canon rememb. ._ nicotine, as alcohol, pacifIer," Whatever your
Remember, foe! free to call Nues Is "alciller, not a healer."
Service, 966-1640,
regarding this as-tide or any conreo-ni you Family
may have,

ORTED 100% WOOL KNIT

SUITS

pacn'

REG. PRICE $150

i

...

$115

-

innsewheathfJ

e

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING

Install Carrier Model 386F
whole-house air conditioning
during this off season . . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA power
humidifier completely installed to
add heaJthfu moisture to your air
during the heating season
Take Cdcigtcgo of thIs IisIldijse otte,. Off.,
does not
apply to blId, nomi
oUo good oniy until Atril 15th.

FINANCING AVAILABLE_EASY TERMS

---- o4

7136 TOUHY, NILES
AmhørIg.d

bUI.,

We have 2,000 imported
wool ksst suits in a wide selec.
lion of handsome eolids, stripes
and checks that must be sold.

Choose from 2 and 3 button
half belts, and 2, 3 and 4 button
etraight backs in sizes 34 to 46

regs., longs and shorts. These
are 100% pure wool with no
synthetics. ALL SILK LINED
.

Legioø Seekio

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS
The best plan to protect

that new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . . . the lowcost package of protection that provides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law.
suits. So call me

out howyou can
protectyour new

FRANK j. TURK & Sons
£stabII,h iao

$79.

,

----

today and find
PHONE: 647-9612

.69 &

home from the

The Morton Grove American
Legion Pose #134 Is seeking one
Or more boys to be their repro..
oentatives at the yearly Boy's
State class conducted by the Am..
ciicaii Legion, Department of Ilinnig. They pay all expreses of
the lads attending,

It will be held this year Jane
18 to 24 on the Illinois State Fair
grounds In SprIngfield. The Legino hag, in the past, song one or
more hoyo each year to tItis cIti-

renship training courue,
[.eglon affuIgtj byany meni..
ber of che family Io not a ps-orequisIto. ltúst #134 Boy's State
Gbairman Ralph Hintz, 5607
Carol, will oupply additional In,.
formation and furnish applica...
LIons, via 965-3090.

L

t

Candidatos must be a Junior IiI
any one of the local high ochools

and/or resident In Mus-ton Grove
and attewi a privato, parochial
or Sorne other high School and
must he oc least 15 yearn of age
but not yet 18, They. mugo be In

FASHJOr

Popular Brand

aMp and have maintained better
than aves-ge graden At achaol.
OffIcIally known as Ps-cutler

100% Swiss Kiiita in s wide

variety of atyleaizcz46,

Boys State, the progs-arn os-1glooted In ilthioig lu 1934 by 3
legIonnsIrg, It b been held
annually every -year allwo then
with the encefalon of 1945, Moro
than 41,000. hays hayo attended

Values $40 io $125f
.

!'tew from

tIte oesalong, Ado
by the Nadonai American Legion, it Is now
In Operation in all 50 acamo.

I

i

PHQN[:Y07-5545

from

.

$595

.

'

.

CARTE BLnijc
and MASTER CHARGE CARDS ACCEI'IED,

:

A

,.. .1

.

s..
:.

.'

f AMERICAN EXPRESS, BANK AMERICARD,

4

sTATE cocu nRc non cnsuijy
CONPAIIY
lIONE twice: otocwIetTari.
ILLINOIS

i2

Also Men'a and Women'a Sweaiei-i.

i. I

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAuKEE
NILES, ILL; 60648

WOIUffS

good idnyalcal condition audheln..
las-noted In goveu-nmon; citizen-.

-1,!

.

.

:-

ground up!

.

.

p.

ie,

D

I

Tho 8ugIo'flujrgdy

puiI 13, 1972

uhc's Qflur4

-:-----....::

Jeth Ami Sedar

The Rey. John P. Jewel], Jr.
will opgaju en the topic .'RoIJg.
'eus MlUtante on. T.IaVr at the

11 a.m. serWce et worehip on
Sunday0 April 16. at St. Luke's
United Church of Christ, Morton Grove. Child caoe is available and Sunday School io held
durIng the il o'clock hour.
The ChUrch CounctIwll meet
at 8 p.m. Monday evening, April
17, atthe church.

-

N.iles lkckey Awards
Dinner Huge Success

-

gogue und the Sunday School children conducted the

goder. The above photo is f Mro. Otto WOoer and

i_of the claSses saying the blessing over. the
Çongregation Beth Ami providesa great variety
of religious and social activities. For information
regardIng membership, .call Bert Llchterman at
fl9-5524 or 967-6960.
.
-

On Theoday evening, March28,
700 adults and children attended
. the awards nito ceremony at the
Golden Tiara in Chicago. Gueat
speakers for the evesdngincludnd

.A cordial Invitation is encan.ded toalireoidento who arnot
now-actthéin the life of some
church te attend the 9:30 or li

Congregation B'nai Joboshua
Beth Elohim l,as.had several ex-

Oakton nc., en SanGay, April 16.
Care fur toddlers through 2-year
olda will be provided during both
servIces. Church School classes

ttivlUs durIng the
week of April 17 will intludéo
Monday, 7 p.m. - Boy Scout
Church

CJE WEIiER5

'froop 62 Thesday, 9:15 a.m. -

1452 MINER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

League of Womon Voters, 10a.m.

World Servite Work-day, 730

m. - Board of Deacons; Wednesda', 7 p.m. -"drop-in" for
high achool Students; and, flursday, 7 p.nn. - Janior Choir re-

MO to, leon
Omega Golden Halo Colo, ballot

hoarsal. 8:10 p.m. Senior Shoir

.

ií'4'\r,' ',-?a? 1;2tl\
t'-

gregatioa building at 901 N. Mil-

&Z

PU(iILIZ LAWNS EARLY
L SAUsM NáJIT
P000A Faea.e. - C..,, Spadal
for n.w lawn, - f644 fa,

:
:

..

;

g

year, "New Phases, '72" promiSed to be another lilt. Tickets
are $3.50 for adults and $2.50
for students. The Original
,. wan written and directed by
saieee Schor (Mrs. Arlen> with

people. Since we worship in a
modern world aid théy still worship as in the beginning of the
faith, lt was a grand experience

m an of the Jewish United Fund,

Mr. Robert L, Adler.. A Cham-

legno reception was enjoyed by
all who attended and a hatter
understanding of the needs of the
United Fund was provided
Dy
two distinguished
: cie
.Jewish

. Bio. Gas....,
P.m..,, Clona,, ott. Ay Mb.. .

Londsanpow W.kom..

.

visitors.
yto

SSNT*u .

RatoIiII.n, Paw.,
Spo,okno, Compo.t
Sho.dda,sI

Rob.

.

The Pasnover holiday is celebraced in the Congregation with
nerviteg held on March 30, at il
a. in. in the Temple. A family

Greenberg are very active mom..
hers of NorthweSt Suburban JewluLt Congregation.
Someday Evening at 6:15 p.m.
Traditional Services.
Sisterhood General Meeting
will be held on.April 27 in the
Ail Purpose Room of the Symo-

FIrst Bapist
Pastor Roger MuManus will
deliver the sermon at the regular

il a.m. servite this Sunday in
the First Bazlnt Church ofNibs,

gogue at 8:30 p.m. Guest speaker

for the . evening will bo Boso

7339 Woukegaa rd.
Sunday School classes are held

Alpen. head of th0 Chicago area

chapter of the Jewish Defense

for pro-school,

grade school,
teenagers and adults at 9:45 a.m.,

League who wiU speak on JDL

and ito olgnIJicane to the Chi-

with children's choir practice at
9:30 a.m.

The Church Youth Orchestra
is practicing each Sunday evenItIg at 630.
Swiday Evening worship lo at
7:30 p.m. with timely mesoages

.

bannt on the Scril*ures. Wednesdoy evening nervice commences
with prayer at 7 Bible Study at
7:30 p.m., Mixed Choir practice

Registration
for Nursery
School's Pail term heejnning in
September is now opals for cliithen who wili he three years old
by Der, 1, 1975. Classes either
two days Or threedayg per week
will he available co this age
level. Childa.on inthe 4 year age
level con he edeofled in the 3

at 8 and Ladies Choir at $:30.

STuif& Gord,u,faqtawn
16-84 Fa,T,.,s
:

Siano,.

.

suo POTATOU . Ca,tIIt.d

GeorgeanneFesch, agab, outstanding Championship
Wiener at fibbie MUoic Association Contest in 1971.
Georgeanne started on our 6 weeks trial course.

£ady& Lot..

SMillAi P10011cm f., O,.
godo Gordon.,,. F.,fastf.

TlUs . 1VuQiIi
PIonfafa,$t,d..

. £uIuN>:4-

!WOSMATION . Foe. Soaka S

Adatan. Plan N, temano S

t. s

INCLUDES:

Ga'do, Plow..
.

SlID iuOIJUZ, PlANS. SITS

Cans.t..tion. pi*ot Mahalai. fo,. Fa, tendant..

HigbOuoIi*yTrs.a Shrub..
Evsrr..ny, Plants ForTh. Birdal I*wu

wiw riowis uiss.

a) LAKE'COOE.

L GARDEN

Six

Use of Organ in Ydur Home
Weeks

Pnvote

.

Six Weeks

services at BillIflFriday in
Congregation Mac Ohaiom, 6945
W. Dempater, Mortpn Grove.

An Italian dinjer at the apee.

.

gsgue wili follow a. "folarold

Lesson, Music and Books Furnished
DELIVERY INCLUDED
,
ENTIRE COST

.

"':L

.

OEES

A guest Bpefker. will condoct

Hr. Lessons Each Week

dinner will be $12 a couple,

Recervatjo
ehatdd be made by
Calliag 967..7080 or. 675-3785.

A modern traditional aynagogue, Conpregatinu AdasShalom

(2 BIncha NantI, of AI5onqUiR Rd.)

8244406

members will be glad to furnish
information. Call 965..3435 or
.

920 E. NORTHWEST HWY.. MOUNT PROSPECT

3 92-9020 .' l942

E tabu h d

.

at the

esmagogue . where cimeras, filio
and flaehbujbu WIZIbO4IBtI.iituted
Any equipe,o
plea the Coot of

997LEE 5TREET:
DES PLAINES

Picoure Scavenger Hung' hoginning oc 7t30 p.m..Saturday, April

. 15. Couples will .

Thta appartunity will d.tartnina
. if yate, fomily will enjoy ah. orean.

HOURS:Doily QAMtn 9 PM
Saturday TAM ta d PM

967-7080.

.

roy Bacd and Tony Eaposito to

Juveniles Gulls
SqoirtsEdioon Lumber
PeeWeesAndy Stur-Boa i°re&
Plymouth

MidgetFornaeieor Brou.
Top aceràa

SquirtsLorry Gaerzner

.

MidgetsCarl Abram

To ren5

Golf MIII Chrysler Plymyath Nibs
Lone Tree Restaurant
Nifes
Martin S Marhry - Des Plaines

at a Northern Illinois

the Congregation
bIIIIeth °'Hakoit', Cali Linda Katz
at 9664139,

Asaociatien and Nilee Park Dis..
tricc wishes co express its grati-

JuveoliesJim Wirtiner

lude co ail the players, parents

Best gelle average awards:

and sponsors for making the first
year at Ballard ParkSpsrts Cots..
pies auch a tremendous succose.

SqoiresBab Resnick
Pee WeanMarc Siegel
BantamaAndy Geiler
MIdgetsHarry Jopan

We are looking forward to an
even larger enrollment for the

Mot valuable player awards:
SquiresAndy Karpineki

.

honae leagues including a now
Mito Divuoien . (7 and 8 pears)
and also to expanding our players

co a separato traveling division

-

SquirtsJim Sliwa

in competition ist the Midwestern

Pee WoesBob Preener

area and Casada.

MoWeeaStott SandIer-

Hockey registration for 1972-

Pee WoesDave Doody

73 will begin In August.

District 61 to Register 3 Year Olds
All childrn living In District
67 (Golf Elementary), who wila

Titans pianos wore seleeted
by diocrimianting teachers for
this oneual event. This is your
opportuniiy to own o truly fien,
reliable piano at a surprisingly
moderato price.

.10 Year Guarantee
. Liberal Trade Ins
Dennis Mameek, 9241 Fairway dr., Dee Plaines, io shown above
with the 390 Ib. shark he entered In the Metropolitan Miami Fishing
Tournament. He fished eut nf North Miami Beach with Capt. Randy
Loony on the Top Luck. He will receive a Citation.

The Village uf Morton Grove

ccci,
if the contract lu acceptable,
-

register by givingnamo, adecene,
and telephone number.
A

-

the signed contract, accompanied

publIc Works at 965-4100 and

.

represontative ire m the

by the chock in payment uhsuld
he returned to City Hail at 6300
Lincoln ave. The homeowners
cost this year is 52$ per uquaro'
foal,

I

.

9800 Milweslse Ave., D.t Plin.a
(2 Blocks North of Golf Mill)
Daily 9-9 Sat. 9-5:30

V

Cârd Party
-

4'lg

aL

od to boththrm and four year

.A

..

-JUST -ARRIVED

16 at 2 p.m. lt will ho held in

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Donation Is $1.50 and tickets
will ho avaliabbo atthedoor.They

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

are alus available In advance
from either co-chairman Mrs.

Afro-Américan

James Campanella, 966-3928 or
Mro. John Sepeny, 965-1655: or

.

president Mrs. Francis SeIzor,
966-8354.

on WMTH-FM

Rofrenhmonto made by AUICuI-

ALL

ASSORTED

SIZES

LENGTHS

'

ASSORTED

-FABRICS

FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

lacy member will he served including home made cakes and
desuerts. Spectal prizes will he

A new Social Studies course
Is an the mfrrfculum at Maine
East, Afro-American History,
Arch Weed, the coordinator and
iOutcuCtór will come on Current
Comment on Priday, April 14.
Mr. Wood will- appear on the
morning inthrview chow O9
WhTF}iFM,-88,5 FM tha Mimé
Township High school radio etaunu. Current Comment
on

-

FOR S'PR'ING

The Morton Grave American
Legion Ausiliary finit #134 bava
invited alicommonityreeldencato
their wayo and means card party
cheduied for title Sunday, April
the Legion Memorial Homo. 6140
Dempator.

should also regluter because

offered.

Michäel J. Schmidt

HUNDREDS

Navy Airman Apprentice Michad J. Schmidt, con of Mr. and

s

has completed the AviationStruc-

titrai Mechanic Scheel at Mom-

every day from Il ..ist. to 11:0

Questions co the designerof the

Aiatjon Structural Méclianics
maintain hydraulic systeme,
fuselages and wings aboard naval aircraft,

Mrs-American History coloree
will he taken l'cern il a.m. to
11:30 at 696-22,..
In conjimdtion,aird the school

adnithiatration Mr. Wood planned
the course and actjyftjeu;ThJ le
thafirstpear
hadthech.nce
co teach the course atMaine Baut,.

.

He is a 1967 graduate of Notre
Dame High, Nube, and attended Roosevelt univoralty, Chucago.

Teen Bäsketball
Teen Basketball will kegle its

.

3rd Sesuion Wednesday April 19
ubre Juno 21. The baakethall fee

.
.

oc Grennan iu $6 for residents
and $12for ten-residents. Tim.

rlandil4tol0pn,

.

TO.CHÓOSE -FROM

Mrs. Joe G. Schmidt of 9006

N. Moody ave., Morton Grove,

.

to 11:30

survey and leave a contract etating the homeowners share of the

Replacement Program is now in
progress.
All interested homeownnrswho
would 11ko to participate nay do
no by Calling the Department of

oldo.

April 27 and 28. Kindergarten

and once agab the pitone liSteS
wili be open. On of the subjects
wIE le
1972 bidlet t'nilo y

SUPPLY UMITED

Street Department will make a

an050nceu that the 1972 Sidewalk

available for them,

ed. These ahnuld be presented to

Lacer in themonth on carrent
Comment Dr. Ricliard R. Short
will be lateryjeivad, He ndllcome

&3ME IN TODAY

Sidewalk Replacement Program

These programe would he offer..

her, l$72..uhsuld register now.
Cali YO- 6-$200, and the proregistration papere will he mail-

Teacher

e Convenient Terms
. Free Delivery
s Free Tuning.

there
may he some special school
program

he age three on or before Decem..

on Aprii 28 atlli.m,

MUSIC CONTEST

The Hilen Amateur Hockey

MidgetsSteve Kominuky

SquirtsRuse Denauh

USED ONE DAY

Morgan Container Corp - Chgo.
Soffitt King - Nues'
Andy Stur-ego Prodotto - Chgo.
Bank of Nilnu - Nues
l'ornasuero Bros - Buffalo N.Y.
Down the Street - Nues
Callers & Catino - NIbs
Miller Builders - Skokie
Itagnar Benson - Chicago
NUes Kiwanis - Nues

hrysies'..

ree WeesMike Schwasa
BantamsEd Radoyeky

Artistic Trophies Center - Nues
Ediasa Lumber Co. - Nulos

the following:
lot piace teams:

BantamGolf Mill

SAVE $75
TO $150

ApprecIation piacquen weje awarded to the following sponsors:
All Lighting. Inc. - Northlake

impressed everyone present.
Awards were presented hyìLe-

and production manager for Mc-

Adas Shalom

SixWeetts

scribe his typical routine en the
day of a game in which he participates and needless to say he

registrants should he 5 years old
by Dec. 1, 1972. A birth certificate in required au proof nf ago.
This year the younger children

0mw Hill and varisuctradejoor..
nais. Mr. Sumner with his wife
Harriet andeeodaug
Sharon
aged 9 and KImberly age 6, have
lived in the lilies community for
the past io years.

Before You Buy - Try. Our
ORGAN TRIAL COURSE

ploy hockey. Tony went on to de..

The now Executive Dirêctor en-

cere hin position with the Coogregatinn well qualified for the
Job having served a number of
years as hoth office manager

-

.

with the tntenoty and desire to

school pardonnai on cha same
dates an kindergarten fegintratien.
Reglutration tlm Is scheduled
at both }5y
and Golf between
9 and 12 and hetween I and 2 on -

dayor 5 day perveek classes.
NSJC welcomà its new Exécutive Director Ronild Sumner.

AIDIN SUDS . 55a ¿
ASS Onto,. S.l. L Pions,
OatIkJigønina.

BantamMike Kirby
MidgetArc Scheer

.

Synagogue huilding.

otcHA
SPUTI .
oil. AiI.papo..Spmya.

p(..KtII Sàfa. .I.tIa

cago community". Much national
iSiblicity has been given to this
often maliogned organization so
that Mr. . Alpert'n talk should ko
both . timely end inrerestng for
.
everyone.
Sisterhood's annual Rummage
and Resale Shop will be held this
year between April 23-25 in the
.

AuI*u mius . Apply LI.
:

the services Mr. aoldMrs. Green..

berg will host thdKiddooh end a
dinner in evening to celebrate
thie occasion. Mr. and Mrs.

c0U the tempie offie nt-7575.

..

Shahbat. Saturday morning at 9:15 a.m
Sandra1 daughter ÓfMr. and Mrs.
. Norman Greenberg will be called

for her Bat Mll2vah. Following

Wise, Gerry Horwich, Earl Baso
and produced by Marvin Glanzrnck. For information and tickets

had never before met these

to compero the ritual differences
and yet neo the sameness of the
basic belief.
On Sunday, Marth 26, the Congregation BJBE was Privlledged
-. have as guests the Hon. Shad

.

the ab le assistance of Marty

and adultsofthn Congregationwho

amati,
Israel's cosesul for the
.

fl1

.

.

MI d-test andthn generai chair-

...-.-..-nnno.

.

world. lt was a Veçy different
experience for ail the children

H.

Charney will deliver the eborge
and Cantor Gidon A. Lavi will
chant the liturgy.of the evening,
Following tite services Mr. end
Mrs. Cohen will host the Oneg

B'ealJe ho o hua
is going to present their annual
temple show en April 22 at the
Howard School in Wilmotte. This

.

5LIWIN

Bat Mitzvah. RabbI Lawrence

Eygt.

On Sunday, March 12, the Con-

and adults

and Mro. MelVb Cohen will be

meaningful Celebration commemorathtg the Exodus from

Bob Stete, Bill Norberg

caties first allG foremost Coupled

p.n,
April 21 Robindaugher of Mr.

Shapiro led the particlpaats In a

On March 1-5, the Cyogregatian's fIrst Book Fair was heldin
the Temple library. lt was constdered a narrano by the roUgiour echnol who sponsored it.

will meet at 9:30a.m. .
Waukee ave., GiCnvlpw, was host
That evening the Jaidor High. co a group ofLabbavftcherCi,asj..
FeThonship group will meet at. dim from Milwaukee. This le o
7 1km. for recreatioa and ro- very re1iItW sect of propio who
freshnients.
.
act as.ndusienajes to theJewlsh

Oelt.olttng mnti
blecetet
$125

.

citing progralis In the last few

hold at 9:30 a.m., and for three
year-olds through Eighthilradors
at 11 a.m. An inquirers-Group
for IdghochooIncuden

gregants at 6:30 p.m. Rabbi Mark

SquirtsFrank Angoilo
Fbe Wee (3 way lie) Mike Paul

of Tony Enpoolta'o opeech empheoized befmpertance of edu-

NWSJC
On Friday Eveníng at 8:15

sedar wan provided for the con-

weeks.

for youngaters four years old
througlt Eighth Grade will be

14k whIte o, yellow
gold-tilled case with
the Ol0900tloyk end
nobilily of prealrnw
gold
conveniently
fitted to your wrint
with handnothe,

BaiJehoshua Beth Elohim

PIANOS

Best Defensemen:

Chicago Bbackhawkn, Hfghilghts

g.m. worship service of the

CONTEST USED

MidgeirJack Henrikson
MidgewRIch Larson
MIdgetsKirk Kruse
MldgoteMarien Brbasky.

speaker Tony Eopasita of the
.

Page 11

Bootsmn....Jan Colanuns
Bancams-..Jnff Sheggan

aid Sullivan. Park Commioaioner
Wait Sonase, Hockey Commissisear Leroy Batel and featured

.

The Bugles Thursday, Aprii 23, 1972

.1 Can't Believe. I Caught
the hole Thing!

BaflcowoMCh Mooch
BantamsMark Donagh

Nues Park Board Presidentoer.

7401

. -----------

On April 2, Öongrogawin Beth AmI,. 906 N.

Wuukegan rd., held their third satinai "Children's
Passover Sedar.", the Sedar was held at the Synn-

Commúni(

Nibs Community Church

.

n

.00.-

;
-..

AND UP
L

SURPLUS. FABRICS,. LTD.7258 W..DEMPSTER
.

.

.

INBIT TO MORTON. Qf5 THIATUS)

........................MORTONOROVE
Ml. io t. 9 .. SAT. IO i, 6 - SUN. NOON to S
IT
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annum

Per annum rate for all accouflts
compounded quarterly, paid quarterIy
Deposits in by the 10th earn from the Ist.

. -Regular passbool accounts

5% per -annum

. six month certificate
s $500 minimum

53/4% per

u one year certificates
s $1 000 minimum

-

-

-

ln.tnagtlgn,.

bath,somb, gleanIng
bach, tond CompIa,.

.nadnlnnênns, bather ,heao,

TeS pIg. hslnollpp.r-get lo,
pedeSt gl,asft gr tAm,.
Sanbar, mgnolg dIppe,,
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-
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U.lappnoned-

robaI-1,0 jagged edge..

1111cr. FloatIng 50011,5

arnl,easy.deon baN'n,
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EASEOII, Rnm,oleabl.oatCng

shop adpenn knife on
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Friday 9-8
Saturday 912

Thursda' - 9.4

93
Tuesday

.

FREE PARKING

AND. PLENTY OF

DRivE-up WINDOW

.

9.5
.nalOflda

REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS

.

-

-

gold ònly.

Acailable In bIlla On

dytAe.thokoend

All nylon tonAle
mathlnewashable and

SO polyUrethanr toan,,.

100% nylon, bonded

ERANO?

Igl MORSI N'DURA- -

eON COlInO YOfl've b... leuidn8 fer, InoldIng loor IonPlOItLInlOItIC
BIg in pelionnelle. .ndqlltIily, gpaiidlng -dngel iltith hisdt .t'd

ThI, baWol IlldpNollIiNbieAi,Ii,,brOIloflO III the

IlniEheachpioawgh altOnIi,eOO na.
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handle..
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andleanuflcaweneag
nladebytkjlloj Ce,leen
aHana, adep.., molding
metal into beauliful
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1101k
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OPENER!

tIme. 5mm

Sntáf3-15"peoON
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Thumb.,ip, 3 speed control
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N'OTgIa Fag
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NOw tnlprpolet desIgn

AUTOMATIC
cOPEE MOORE
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Io pe,Irnllon.
ttay.oharp, elainleli tIenI
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Remóvaabl. othd.
-

SIll., end
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OOenwans. Ute from
i'l$eMIonìßoo.ñto tAble; C aeon.
,__t_ agalnat oa.o bnealIagianevtn.

OYNAWAJI 1g p,gcg nr

aleAd, blenbca.
Molhprool, completely
waahoble. Aoloniatioally
adjact, to ohangt, In
noam lempn,atan,. Zyytr
ganan n,.. LIt liAed.

Full size, aUlomalic

CISORIa limite

ST. MACSI

-

Tel: 967-8000

Nues, Illinois

7077 DEMPSTER

AN ASSOCIATION - DEVOTED TO SECURITY-

-

-

year certain restrictions must be imposed lut
even though you may
have received your yearly free gift or made a previous
token price
purchase you may now purchase any of these special
items when you make
a niialifvinp denricit

Ia

tAon 5i*igge,n
TWIN 0140 etocegIc

L

w-__

Because a Federal Agency Policy
permits only one gift to a saver each

AFTER RECEIVING YOUR GSFIPFOR ADDmOF4AL DEPOSIT 0V 5100 OR MORE, YOU MAY suY ANY iTEM iN sÂis cmcogy AT LISTED PRICE.
UMITe ONE FREE GIff TO A FAMILY! IF DEPOSIT is WITHDRAWN BEFORE 6 MONTHSe COST OF FRE GIFT WILL BE DEDUCIED.

in,idonipo.n podio,

Stiona lock and key

0NoIbnelalc

llrongthandbeaafyge--

-

iai -

OftloaUtilal nIWdelUn
gabt,dine, olnyl bathed for

TMvupe U

wathable.

hltokot Mad,lre

span,, oar robe, o,

Ocahinn, (ae,p.ona,

Come. aon,plet. In
platiooanylng tage.
Lotse 540 72 fee.
Can be aged a a

. nava

5%perannurn

s 2 to 10 year certificates

-6

i

tInt amfanably Into poor hand. galLon 4AIde.lIgIt clImI.
nao, thadoce,. tIlOdy. long.latlng blade., annenlent beg
cotA end pa,h.bafton twitcH.

NILES- SAVINGS
now offers

y..,.

CrnTo, on Cold.
FItCkS While. Mi ntain co orant o,mio$ lint avreotfre tray top. UL.listed e leot,icoI gu.,anree d for o full

PAfl L*1

-

Corn,, Le Inponol Spenith coed poach. nade
oS oft,
ynnblne o,Aopg ,Unde
-:

M
111m
Hngle,toed,gn,,, oaurinetengg, wIth tIedIng ,Ilcendap

llene e the eleot,l,alaco AocI, yOUPe benn lookIng loSEa,y
a lead fall nonnoel dItI, tweep second hand. lIli aacote,
ogle-at al,nc dAl. YoU'll Went One IOiOOe naomI
-

iflIONThAW walK auag aoen

mot ONOUC scò

a

or add to your present Savings Account!

when you open a new Savings Account at NILES SAVINGS

Now you have a tremendous choice of BONUS GIFTS

-

-

-

. --------.

Pige 14-

Ilu, fl

Thirdoy,

13. 1972-fl

-"The HotiRöck"

-.

-

-- All Ni khi

Conéert

For the first time n thells..

cORNER!

In the -Nues East Auditorium.

of Where
it's ät.,
änd What's
happenjng.

tory of the Nflebj schools, a Joint
orchestra concert will be given-on Sumnday, April 16, at 3:30 p.m.

-All string players and selected
brass, woodwin, and percussion

will- perform four Selections

under the direction of Miss

Thelma Wilcox, Ted IaItchuck
and Robent Anderson, orchestra

, Ed'a

dlrectoro at the three ochoole;

to the Ace. TheAce nonios 1.

What the Butler Saw" has

Míy 28-at the
Country Club The
in Mount
l'respect.
The play was Originally Schoololed tu close ou April 30. but
audience rccesfon of the comedy
has encouraged producer-direc_
cor Norman Rice to extend the
run of the
'°!'
Joe Ortons play, which takes
place In the office of a peychiaEric ho9pjtaltoUs of the curious
Personal and professional in
volvemeum of peychiacm Intorweaved with mistaken Identi..
'iON. The cast features SidnoyS
Edoos a Dr. Prentice; Lilfias
ICane as Mro. 'fldce; i.j.Sut- r.
1er as Dr. Rance; Mary McTigueÍ
as Coraldln Bum5a Davis Hall
as Njcbolas Beccett; mid Dennis
as sergeant Match
riorma,,
aro hold Fues..
day through Pridny at 8:30 p.m
There are 2performos
urday at 7:3Oandio:Sop.m. Cnn.
tain time on Sunday is 7:30 p.m.

mcplain 'em.

-

son and Bonnie Wllson Jamb
Broces,,
and Barb Miller.
ensoul W000rballotohow
Boys
will
be feaoored in
to Life" wifl be held Apeil 20.. the ahow as aleo
in
the
22
quartet with
at 4 p.m. on April 20
Wayne
Wescinas.
Mark
Pablan,
8 p.m. for the April 21 andand
22 Cisdy Wilson, and
Dabble bleishows.
doi. Cari Anderson and Babo
Horos to Life" will be a Mittlestoede
will 1w perforniI,g -a fl,
tribute to all forms of life
a
no performan9 o
duet.
The
co.edactetiscomposed MondayS Wednesday
from microscogc life, to ant.. of PSIS Bergquist,
math,ees are
Scott
BonE.
mais to seasons.
sentea for groupe only.
sema, Nancy Giometti. Donna
Solos duets, quartets, and oc- Click,
Larrycrant. PatdMorga,
inioallonandreateto as well as group numbers Juie Shafernjch
adoun
mayheobt0_.
and SobWad.
will be festered. /ind, as last man.
, ss-2o
aro busy ami busolleg with thofr

Mtii

)war, Terrapin is plannis

.9un95ifle.

drei,.'

and

Reminds mo of another story. -

r "---'"-

Debbie Heide .
dent. will be doing a solo number,
while duets will include Jan Ben..

o

HIN

60c
ADO',,

(OCH(;us 4&u

45

-

Other members of the cast In.

THEATRE

JOE ORTON'S

F U N NY.

WEEKDAYS: 6:30 10:13WEEKENDS: 1:00
4:43 8:21
-

WiTTY
AN D

SPOOF
OF
S EX

'CHEYENNE

SOCIAL CLUB'

--SAW
O4.00tSfleTo,,,i,,:

and C eve,,,, Plays

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER

FUI.L-COLIRSE

STEAK
DINNERRESERVATIONS
,

-

.

WEEKDAYS:

8:25

WEEKENDS:

2:55

6:33

10:16

Bei ShOw Buy
Ii The-Area

CALI 255-2025
- FR. O Son. $895 A SN. 7.95
LI ht,d POnkinO Fo, 600 Conol
-PARTIES & GROUPS INVITED

-

Fun for everyone!

OLD ORCHI

_Çountrv club

I

-

-

THE LAST
PICTURE SHOW

Des Plainês, III,

STARTS FRI.
APR. 14

RATED co
If You Likwi
"Butcb Cassldy"
You'll fove

HOT ROCK"

Robert-Redford &

George Segal

Sewec

2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

F REE KIDDIE COCKTAILS OIE

SUNDAY

IKES WITH THIS ADj

L

FAMILY BUFFET
ac4

TACO
RESTAURANT

_CarryO.,

This. if you do it correctly, is not atricIçItis
mathem9tfcal formula,
My- old Daddy taught me this mastorpie.
And b
aleo showed It to the' lato,. great. 'Nick the Orcek

LeSI.

f

Who Saya Our Dk,ners
Are Spicy? Try Ua
To,ight For Dinner And

See We Ar. Mild And

's'»

Tanfyl

-

Sala No, Mileaalsn As,,

7710 MILWAUKEE AVE.-

Open Il a,n,, to 11 p.m. (12 on Weekends)

-NILES
-

967.8939
-

r

BLACK
RAM,CRSTER,GOLFMILLSROPPINGTE,
SQUOJB DEAL SHOES, ST,
PAUL FEDERM,
BIRCHwAY GRitos, FRANK PARKINSON,
CENTELSy..
ThM, PLAA
ONE HOUR MARTIjqIN SULL!..
VAN'S BAR & LIQUORS, CARVEL
DAIRY FREEZE,
TOMMY TUCKER, NORWOOD BUILDERS,
LONE TREE,
SUGAR BOWL, ANO MANY,
covered that repetition pays off,MANY MORE, bave dis..
'Fbe father of Pjf,, Charles Wrigley once said,
"MvertiBleg Is like

stoking a fornace
you have to keep
everlastingly at it!'°
'
And that's the truth
I ever - lied to yeu?
"See yeunext week, andbave
I hope with YOUR ad . ,
dollars are worth tediyl

-

ANSWER: $32

That dining out should be. a
dlightIul expOrienfe. With a menu
that has an interesting group -of dUcjous

with utmost cgre.-sYet it should

CUR SPECIALTY

snot cost a fortune to dine

ì. small iroups with

&

5-

-

-

1VUIAT$

-kVUKW FI*TUIÉS

-

CIiW.MTN$.(M

51.71

-waiii.iys $NUIflMT-M!M5.iat

-

SIAl

Titens

COCIETAILHOUR

stis

Tas.d.y Aen Thenday-i la i
-M.Rksla C Ms,elmftaea k

e STEAK. RIRS e CHICKEN e SEAFOOD
Op.ndàijy
sondai 95 a.,,.
1p.m.
CIa.ad Mondain

-- ----

CAMY OUT SERVIcE AVASAlLE

698 3346

7530 OÀKTON ST.

-.,'I.

a

n)Çf

NILES

'Lt;Ç

out,

We have bacilites forlafge or

SPAGHETTI
.

-

P,S. Do you know What '64 half

.

entroes and cocktajIs.'Our waitrestos are
experienced and serve each table

RESTAURANT
-

,,

TREE

INCISES

-

FING

-

.

. SOcIAL ea-eses seisers lEIB

LOUNGE

1t

UILY 5191E soemain Siens

-

TOWN HOUSE TV,
OF NILES, GOLF MILL STATE BANE,FABRIFIC, BANE
CITIZENS BANK
6 TRUST, DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK, SUp.PLI.JS FANRI, NILES SAVINGS,
BELL LIQUORS,
STATE FARM (ANTHONY
J,
DoCIAfJN»,
GOLF MILL
THEATRE, MILL RUN, DES
PLAINESTHEATNE,
JAKE'S
RAURANT, HOWARD JO}INSOÑ ILES), AUPIO'S
RESTAURANT, EDISON LUMBEg, WALLT'S
HEATING
6 AIR 7NDITIONI«?, ARcO,
LAWCEWDSHO

RATEDR

1.19)

TIJUANA

Cansistent BUGLE NEWSPAPER edvertisi.e,
like
MINELLI BROS,,

STARTS FRI.,
APR. 14

ALL YOU CAN EAT

MRfAlSWsiolsINofneer

ç

"In the rbetoric of serious impurtan,
one thing .. namely, repetition, Th there is only
thing affirmed
by repetition comes to affix Itself
so
firmly
inth bir.
man mind that in the end ft becomes - accepted
aso
demonstrative truth,"

.

BUTLER

______

. cNItßlnnmyenjson,y
.

1414 Oakton

Advernjsjng Is nut like that. It's
but a
irovon mathematical fcem,,1, '1%.. no trick
".5."
a,mmer
nice
my daddy's cardtrjck is
-agescies -baso thefr adye,.ns
Campaigns
-on
13,
26
39,
'aieiS2wnoIcs,mearemuitinii3
1f you as a merchant or a service peddler
could
run ONE AD, and change the destiny
for the better you couldn't afford ici of your business
Advertising is, as a famous manNo wayl
before
once defined 'it
there was advessJsfrg THIS:

Chicago

I

. ( CHILDREN

.- FNÌERTAIÑMENT

-

maInly two hours befor&curtain
timo. On Wednesday there is a
matinee at 2:30 p.m. following a
i p.m. lunch. Prices for the com..
ploie dmunotl
combisntion
begin at $6.60. For Information

THE

WILD

PLUS

plus.

WHAT

GQ

. DELICIOUS CUISINE
. DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL

Vat,'

RJ

r

Phcn.e 824-1227

-

the curtain is at 7:30 p.m. The
doors open. (or dInner approxi..

call 584.1454 or the

I5

l,. '

RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

he'll make the "Jack-Of_Diamo,," squirt
cidorinyoureye,"

are two abows one at 6:30 p.m.
and one at '10:50 p.m. De Sunday

number 261-7943,

Rr

W&

the must fabulous gambler of '0m-ail.
"Nick," my old daddy
told him, "Nover gamble
with strasng, For someonce
day, my son, you'll meet a
man who'll be able to make the
'Jack-ot-ijiumon.,'
jump out of the dock, Not only will the
stranger do this
011F

-

cIado VickyXaywoocias the neigh-

'Something Big'

If. for example, the card you solect for your decaed
idle is a King that's loi
it's no trick) is to make four (4) piles, looking at only
the first card and thon Counting face down
the rest of
the cards, to total 13. Example: Suppose the first
card

_,

-

William Shatner, who played boy. P.achael Steveun
as the wife,
Captain JUk on Star Trek, stars John
Dmra DougIasMoo, Mona
in and dJrec the George Axeland Marcy Vosburgb. Carl
rod comedy. "The Seven Year Wilde
Stolen,
Jr. is the producer and
ltch" at PheaRant Run Playhouse Neshan Kesbian
is the designer.
AWSI 18 through May -14. Th
story concerno a man whose wife
Performances aro presentei
goes to the country for the sum.. nigbtly Thaday througb Priday
mor leaving him alone with his at 8:30 p.m., On Saterday there

ber. Torn Ewefl originated tIe
role in the Broadway peoduction
aed aleo -Starred in iba mozion
$CtUre Version with Marilyn

r

Now you take the remainder of the cards
you bave left.
Count them and add 4.

at Pheasant Run

conscience and a beautiful noigh..

5r1r1 HC!

(4)

Retoemberi The Ace counts 1. So thon- you piace
(face
down another card and another
maW you total 13.
: have four (4) piles of cards, each pile totalIng 13, YoU tiTen flip over Oho
first pilo let's say

-

Moigoe.

Starts Iriday

piles totaling 13 (all face down).

is an Ace (any of the four), then you place

'The SeveN -Year Itch'

-

EVERY WED. & FRI.

it°s a Jack. That's
a three (3) at the bottom. The next pije
it Over shows a 10 (ton) and the fourth when you flip
(4th) and final
pile shows an Ace.
Thus, the four (4 cards) at the bottom of each pile

-

MALL' oOc'

it's the 10. Placethe 10 face down,ndpaneac
ioco down upon the 10. That's il. Then take another
that's 12 and the next card that's 13. Make four

the-Ace,
face down on the first pile and place the next
cards
face donne, one on top bf the other till
they total 13.

-

4ßff4 ee'ae

--

asowne.

-

647-9244

,

-

Anyway, second time around shuffle the carde. Then
take the fifut card off the dock. Look
at lt. Let'o

.

,

-

total to: 25,

Plower Chú..

y '4

-

it was Christmas in Las
The 6 year old kid
said to his old man, "Fop,Vegas.
is Santa Claus coming?"
"Shut upi and deall" gruoted the old man,

to

decorate around the nani
A tow of the nWnbo in the
!!ow are '5pe,' Creauon."

-

-

-

Anyway goal the cardsl

-

-

NILES,. ILL.

you have to

?rc badi"

7201 CAIDWELL AVE.

' "I

Reminds me of a5 story. A dach of cards'(52) is in the
desert. lt calls to its young
"Oasis, Oh, OasisI'
Oct iti
As Red Shelton once told me
"when

been

Terrapin Water Ballet
Maine Easts Terrapin Turtles

-Iace

!

Take a dock of -cards,
regulation poker deck .. 52
cards. The I(ing- counth for
13, Queen 12,
11.
'rho rest of the cards are as nuthbered. -The Jack
10 down

Counfry--CJub TheatreExtends Show

Robert Redo,j, sta
in 'The Rot Rock" which opees Friday
at the Golf Mlii Theatre, masermji,
a daring helico
on a Now. York poUce precinct to retrieve
assault
a diamond he and three
accomplium had stolen.- Co-starri
caper, wrftf,, by William Goldman,George Segal. the thrill comedy
was directed by Fter Yates
of "Bflft" f
.

_: _ _ _

-

l'sErumentallste from the NUes
North, West and Eust orchestras

a.

5

-.- -5.,

Featuring
°
American bode.

5/
'(/-

,
'

5_ /

the- same
wonderfól service U only

.
--

f

t was dinner (Ear two.
Enjoy -an evening

out tonight et ti.
LONE TREE4

-

;4J
Pgei6 .

:

.

-

.me Bugle, Thnday,

flh

. On MRrch 17e, the

'.

kill 13..12

Sciencé 4ward

ren

and q4 beneficial. The pirpose: of
teacherof NI1e9Ejjp.e.y
sijci a contercnce day is
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inners

'

to allow
Schools swnt the day conducung time for teachor
to report to
conferexes The conferenc
¡wz-eow igardthg the resulta of
Wereheld In the Ochool gymnas... StafldardJzd
tes and to disceso
bm. The parents were able to the tota! growth
of the Individuai
confer with CachchIId' teachers
child.
lt
also
provides
the parent
The day %roved to be an overwhelinlug success. it woo nec- the opporttjnjy to seek ahawers
his chllc?o academic
eccaty in some casen to wait, regarding
and
social
growth.
but the resul
dialogue poved

Des Raines, Is

,-

the move Io being medo at the
request of sevéral parents ai
eighth grade otudents
cow at-

ASSURE
PROMPT.
SERVICE

t

tomber, ióa. M its name In..
dkates, the school's avowed pjs
pose .15 to emphaulce basic ace-

rIc subjects .. mathernacs,

ti'

The Happy Çlown goea up when Steven
Loffrado
Iwoduces acorrect "IC SoundforMra. RodaGreee-

The last of Bast Maine School
District 63's EducaUonalReporrs
for the school year 1971-72 was
given by the Speech Therapists
: on TUesday eveel, March 21,
at Ita Board Meeting. These reporta have been initiated by Su.
Perlfltendent Frank A, Dagne as

OPEN EVENINGS & SLIÑDAYS

NUES-. 7025 Dempater

966-1200

one means of provldingtheScheol
Eoat-d and Community with descrij*lons of the educatlonaipre.
gram.
hlr. Joyce Gurolnich. Spee,h
Therapist at Nelson school, In..
traduced the Speech Therapisus
of Scheel District #63: Mrs.
Marge Bryan of Oak and Wilson
achuela, Mrs. Roda Greenberg
of Washington school, Mrs. Carol
Miettes of Melzer and Gemini
achools Mrs. Daneen Simms of
Washington and Baljarc schools,
Mrs. Shirley Staahle of Steven.
son and Nathauson schools, and
Jure Troka of Mark l\va*s and
Apello schools.
Immediately fOflowisg Mrs.
GUrolnlck's Intreductions, Mrs.
Dances Sinims presented the
overall respsnslblljtles ai a

AIR CONDITIONING

'

-:'
pIwyW odt

i
!

M.

HI'S'

thoh
.

Cd..I.glJ.It
h,Mfl.
nny
onvirn i,ninn.h. J'hI
th. hM ¡n yor

ho.

feil

d
j
keping. R.gn,dk
t.

hetrng..v.i,. ¡

__

u ght.of,o_
or vhth

wnfr

oitod to yod, rn.od.
.rndi tiono i..ttk.j by
..b..

j

yo

speech therapjt,

of .

A student having speech prob-

PHONE TOö1 FÖR FREE ESTIMATE
.

lema such as
-- eetlm,1ei..,

guapa developmte

WALLY'5

SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONING.GAS.OIL
Kl 51835

,.

receives Individual attention and
therapy from speech therapists
in School District #63. In add!tien to their Involvement in dIngnosing and rptnediatfon of speech

HEATING

.

Maine Eat .aóda receve congrCtulaUons for thejr
science projects frem Princlpnl Jeha Clouser.
(1.-r.)

tending the aches!.
The school wan founded InSep.

ANYWHERE

disorders, spaechtheraptto0

'

a multitude ei other ditties. Each

::----

L

Il

_

berg, at the Speech Ther$pydemoesQflf0
the
School Roardef Disc, #6!. on March 2!,

thesapjt fills out Individual proreporto fer DlstrIctreord

lepj

completes an annua'
statjaandsummary
to the State.

° the first therapy oession,
Ma. Greenberg dernoesWa

©HdqUes used to iaVe the child

use the K' Sound correctly, em-.
Every Fall there is an intense ployleg only picture
cartis.
of klnbi the second therapy SeOSioe,
and
first grade otudenta; students new M5. Bryan bed the
student use
to the District as well as others
Language Master to Induce
who may be referred.
n auditory awageneog
fl0 speech therapistis a meto-. soundS made. Emphasis the
wan
ber of a siwclai ep made up of Placed on the
correct
usage
of
other school personnel which in- the final
consonestsousdln.wa
dudes leychologlsta, social and on the TW sound.
workers, reading coordinators,
MrS. Çurolnkk emphasized
ieamis disabihidon taachaz-s
that scheduling of therapy ses..
and teachers. Each siens is based on the need of
memher of this special team has
'° Child. There are also opeech
a specific area of respansibuiy.
'°peovemont c!assds for kindoro
of this team, the garten and first grade
who
spahmember
therapist provides the have mild asticidutlon pepils
*oblams.
team with an lndepthbsck
Sound awarsnegis ntade passIble
of eistis speech
disorders
tim
MY t°5Y tollIng, acthig eut plays.
child may passano. The therapist
and reading poems.
works
Mr5. Gugobdc said further
bers en an ee-golngbasIn1n_
that
Dtstrlct#63 ¡revides apeech
uathig progress of the child.
thOta
services co 72 students
1
from the four parochial scheols
highlight their repart, we
speech therapluts, Mrs. Maz-ge
Bryan and Mrs. Rode Greeiibe-g,
The preséntatlonwas cosgiudad
euch gresente an actual therapy with ti speech therapists ansesSion with one of thelrsttidents swering oumerousquesueesfra
the audieern
illusfrnrt-. k.
..rnqnnn

th0

pzQla;6;

Educators

to Visit

Date Lllyfoz-s at 83iOaUardrd.,
?41!es 1H. 60648,

01st. 63 Schools
- Eaét Malee School Diuhfr,

tritt yóa who would like to lia,e
a copy ai as edtscatjon report
that was given for theschoa!year
may do ao by contacting Mr. A.

.5

continues to be oneoimt

I

stopo" for people In the field of
educados. Because of InnsvaU
peograms of tea,n-teaci.jng and
non-gradadeess, educators from
all pointu on the coppasa have
made ft a point to visit the Ois.

Höflünatioo

During the 50m

Annual Meet..
Ing of th National
Cauncfl of

Tøachers of Mathemace, to be
held Aprfl 16-19,

.

q
.

..

i

:
a

.

e..

I

whining

Foremae, acience deportment chairman; Dennis Drenen, Charles
seminar supervisor; Mike . 'l'atte of Des Plaines; Ron Burtosscience
of øes
PlaineS; and 1'rfnçlpa1 Clooser.
Two Matee Eeoc seniors from
of their research for ovalDes Plaingu have won s-ecognb. ports
uausn
by their fellow students,
don in national nciepce competiscientts,
and oclence touchers.
f105 spsneored by the Notional
up to 20 anniento wtfl heselected
Aernautics und Space Adminin.. in each of 12
geegraphtcal re.
trasloo und National SclenceTea- glens tlireoghuut
the United
chorO Association and will attend States.
a national aciente covet-ens Is
The congresses aronntcompe.
Cleveland, Ohio, Apri! 17-19.
titive; they are evaluative, Each
Ron ßurten'o iwoject was es.. congress lasts for two
title! "Pseudo-male Behavior In days, During this time to three
the porti..
the emuleTr*ckngaoerrlchop.
cipants present theirrepartu, re..
tufos (a small tropical flsh).' relve
personal, tn-depth evalsuMike Yaffe's
project was tien aithelrwork,ltomnily
'Study of Environmentally In- with scIentists and fellow sto..
duced Biological Potential dents, and Visit laboratories.
Changes In Mimosa pidicu," The
Each Student will receive a
MImosa pidicu is the common bronze
medallion to cern..
touch-me-not plant,
memorate his pertictpnttan Intho
A science congress is an nc.. congreos, und certificates
oft-nc..
tivity In which small numbers ai egultion wIU be given
to
the
tea..
highly selected hlth school ute.. cher-sponsor and te the nchool
of
dontu gather to present oral re.. euch participant.

.

trlcts schaols.

o

ene will have te have a photo

tabee, but In the future depending
on photo resembbence and card
cnndftios there will be no new
cards mound.
The park district realizes that
there may be seme Inconven.
lente foi- the resIdents doe to the

all ita actIvities. There will be

Svice

In Chicago, th
Sightseeing Tosga Commlte of
the Counclilias (hesenEaatMa
. School District #63 asoneaitjei.
tours whfle ijg Chicagohind
Schools, On Afl 17,
Disirt«
#63 wIll bQ hast toSOsi,tu,atoro
who will visit GemInt Nathanso;
ApoIlo and Melzer schools.
The guests will see a bread
range of techofq andmateriai
owed In the isstflacdon of mathema5ijs In E!ementa.y and Jr.
High schools In the District. In
Ellis of Morton Greve
addition, they wifi see theLearn. han been nomInated best school
Ing Cers. Fln and Practicai teacher of BuffaloGreve for her
Arts o asses, Math Labs, orelgn great efforts In Individual guMLanguage Labs, Human Develop..
educatIon, Miss Ellis has
iun norninatud for hermanycon..
ment classes asdaMathlest.
Sttltctive efforts for her schôol.
tien Demoesft-aUon
District #ói Is proud and She ps-encetad the subject of fear
honered to have thie g-op of in her Speech at Buffalo Grove
educators visit Its schools. Ar- Ceuntr Ciuj.
March 15. She

rangenentu for thetourhaven
made cooperatively
George
H. Ursa; and A DajebyLllyfo0.8

Easter Egg Hunt
The Easter Bunny visited ylth
the chlldrenof Nues on Aiwil 1.
One-hundred fifty boys and girls

were leovided; Pin the fall on
the Bunny, Ring Toss on the
Bunny's Curs and the Jelly Bean

age 3 to 7 utteodnd the ensoul

Guess.

Gymnasium, Th

There were ¡Sises and candy fer
all participants.

Easter Party at Louis Schreiner

guest of honor,
Poter Rabbit, hid his eggs in the

fy10 prior to the arrival of the
children at

I prn, when the

children were Invited to partake
in the hunt
Thelve of the
searchers found the lucky eggs
and were entitled to a lovely
Easter Basket epared by Ft.tetRabblt parannaily
After the egg hunt. thechlldren
Participated Is Easter games that

At 1:15 the judges of the Easter

lnnnet making contest, Mrs. Jet-.

t-y SullIvan and Mrs. Walier
Basane, announced the jwlzewln..

p

Receive Awards
Twenty

Maine North High
school art students received
awards for thelt- work enterad In
the annual National Scholastics
art competition. Over 2,200
places of art from 20 Junior and

You may Prefer

ti

Ptiuu us for est
at berne dnturatlng

senior high achools entered the
competition, The481 pieces which
received recognition were dis..
p!nyed at Wleboldt's stores from

Service

BY OUR

(QUALIFIED, WERlENcoJ

l5eb. 21 through 27.
The contest Is sponsored by the
Hallmark Greeting Cord Cornpony. Melee North currently has
290 students carolled In art

DESIGNERS

otopeolei 692-3200

classea.
Lncal students who received
recognition Is the category of
"Applied Textilas" are Mark
Diamond. Nilco; Lisa Schwartz,
NIbs; and Caryn Tarenoki, De

FORNITURE

692-3141

CROSSROADS INTERIORS
AND FURNISHINGS

- Plaines.

Christine Williams, Des
Plaines; Ralph Becker, Des

WHERE EXORISIYE DRAPERIES

FURNITURE, CARPETING
AND INTERIOR DESIGNING ARE INEXPENSIVE AND
TAILORED TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL BUDGET.

Plaines; Debbie Ury Niles; and
Mark Diumond received awards
In Ihn area of "Opaque Water
Colors. '

"POttery' award was gIven to
Grant Wagner, Nibs.
Nancy Glasner, Des Plnlnes
received recognition for 'Otl,"

44Ih$ A «4j
AT N. W. HWY. A BARTON

027 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
EAST MAINE BUGLE
(%

e 12 Practice Sessiois
BEST READ
NEWSPAPER

IN THIS
MARKET
a

casiez-.

Art Students.

NuES BUGLE

held open house . at her sgkool

Ellis resides at 7405 W.

wet-n Into the peels.

'ç4
18. HouRs FOR 5.00

7403 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILLI

Whereas this year it may be In..
convenient, In years to cesse it
will make registration and parti..
clpatlen In activities a great deal

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
'°NEW" ROOM DISPLAYS

day E-H will apply, etc. These
cards as-e waterproof and will be
affjxed to the awimming attire

Ist YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE"
:

lo P.M

tally assIgned days, however it
Is imperative that all residents
receive an Identification card,

FURNISHINGS

FRED ASTAIRE
DANCE STUDIO

HOURS 1. P.M. to

ystem

waiting In linea and the aiphabeti..

AND FINE

lovely chapeau.

if. 8.Group Lessons

ar

a

p

Harlem, a second grader at Oak
School, and Miss Patt-lcluSftvet.
8050 N, Merrill. Each of
the young ladles had prepared a

svith her class on MarCh 21.
Arcadia st., Mortels Grove.

nu special fee for this card, how..
ever to participate In any activity
the card mast he Iwocured, veri..
fled for that activity. and pro..
aented at the activity. The card
will he used forTamCoiçCaorse
all Acquatic Progrms. Tennis
Tournaments, Ice Rink, hoarding
the hue, etc.
As thin will be the initial year
of sse, the pork district asks
that the Nibs residents be co..
operative and patient with the
system. When dates for card ap..
plicatfons are announced famllle
wiU apply alphabetically, that Is
one day A.D will apply, the next

net-s. Miss Dawn Pitee, 8340

4 Privâte Lessons

.

flds is the first year every-.

be ased as proof of reatdency for

its ccUait co itciudeextndIng
the ninth grade
beginning this comingSepemb
A school spokesman stated that

OUR
6SHOPS

¡strict I.

Bitt la lstueducfng a plaatic
photo idendjlcaties card system
o its residents. The card will

The Academy of Basic Studies,
O Inc., 10500 N Mi!waukeo ¿ve.,

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST RE

ai

This year the NUes Park Dis..

Academy

Extends

ew

Page 17

PARK RIDGE
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966
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COURTLAND

HarryTankus -

Tus w formerly A
Crane PaçIiog ComjenyWae
eletant
Vice President , seal
Iromoted William R. Schumann
co the post of Treaourer and : .Sa1. He joined Crane Packing
Harry Tankue to Vice Peesident cmny in 1947 following a tour
«i,
AUS. Mr. Tanken
in arge of Poduct Sales. Ana
memiter
and/or director of
noUncement was made by Kar'
leading technical SocIeties
V. RohIen President ,
at the
author in his field of endeavor
firmes borne office in Morton
and holder of domestic and forGrove.
.

who inicad

eign- patents for mechanical shaft

moves up from Assistant Treas..

Crane Packing Company is
a manutacturer of mechanical
seals, mec hanic ai packings,

Mr. Schuma

Crane PackingCmpanjjj6

urer. A former member of the

Executive Planning Inedmte he

is an alumnus of Northwestern

University and holds

degree.

a BOA

seals.

.
.S.

,

.

.

iroduction achievements sino.0 he
join the comny in 1961.

a paclear

degree in 'Business Administra..

elected a director of irving F
eral Savings and Loan Aseso.15-

accounting, and his M.B.A., with
a major la hospital administra..
tien at George Washington T.YalersiW. Washington D. C.

. .. .
Irving Park rd., Chicago, was Uon at Notre DameS majorj

tin"-

,
,

building,

your office,
your store,
YOU!church,

.

5lO

tii;ai;o;;i

....

ou Jan. 15.

at

ki

From 1962 to 1964 he served
Janus Is activa in the Triangla with
the Meiical Service Corpa
l:ios club.
Chicagaland Ser..
the
ILS. Arern,
.-...- '.'',., a'"., .n a member afille Heidelberj
i3armn, and reTonti Cowicli, Knights of Colum..
aigneti his commission with the
bus
Married to Jean Petempa, rank of captaj He and his wife
are the parcels of three
Janes resides at 8038 N. Octavia Judy
children
- Mary 9 years, Peter,
ave.. in Riles, with 3 of his 4 8 and Margaret
Mary 6.
,
children.
.,

I

UNITED

MOTOR.OACH CO.

t
,

.

6300 Lincoln Ave.

LIGHT PACKING

Perform a vàriety of duties in mail order 'aduction Une
at our NILRS location, Duties consist of bagging
parcele and supplying pcOductlan tine praducls far small
pack-

GOLDEN 50 PHARMACEUTICAL
-

5320 N IcEDZlE

CHICAGO

-

001STANMNG

j

AGENT

DeCIANNI

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
OFF. PHONE

966-4333

STATE Fam,. IN Susanne COMPANIES
Hssm Orr.cc 000M,Nq,.ø,.

'

The 20-year anniversary certificate was presented during
an
Awards
which the company

,'

3924272

r4W4Ur4Ur4r4.r4.r4.rA.rA.,4.r4.r4.rJ

20-paar empovees
More than Ñi sn,ai.,,,...

apaneored in honor ai ail of I

.... --.
.
an waves
were .in attendance.

Making thj
James H. O'Leary, General Manager. of Waternt Hlffflui49íWte
Waterman Hydrauftc is a designer *ndmanuJactor
of specialty
control valves and accessories for hydraulic
applicaUons.
lt is an
operation of l-T-E Imper Corp., one of the world's largest energy
control companies.

-

.

AM to

freni

9-

ExIelleEcompiny heeelite
We Offer emium wages

for sjj cstego, al help..

.Iolos
RE9FAUR1

-

MuIlin&Dim, .. Blvd.

help for hein big expansion
peogram. Executive positians available. Formareis..

ARMSTRONG

formation

583-5407

CALL 864-5236

GOLDEN 50

PHARMACEUTICAL

BILLER TYPIST

5320 N. Red-ic, Chicago
An Equal Opportuaity Employer

EXPERIENCED

Experienced biller-typiat.
Young adult, Book concern.
NUes location. Salary $115.

GAS STATION

775-1255

ATTENDANTS
Part Time . Eveoingo
Permanent

OVER 21) who dedistomove
ahead financially whilekeep-

Morton Grove

WITH DEGREES

965-6400

Experience In teaching rocrestino or
lated fields
apply now for summer positieni in our camp peogrem
-working with 3 to 10 year
old children.

678-5554

$5,oBl PARI' flMEI
Are You Interested?
For information call

"GAL FRIDAY"
indoor Tennis Glub

needs girl fer CeneralOffice
wach. Pininanenc position.
Prefer cloth experience ind/

297-3000
School Bus Driv,r

Call

- Want.d

TAM O'SPIANTER

Mor
-

SfEIN1MTAI, MMUCBl'1NG ,

RAQUE? CLUB

298-8679

696-3508

.

724-2499

STUDENTS WITH CAR

SUMMER JOBS
Earn between $3 sod $5 hr.

Manage Student Sales group.
Phone Jack Cotes

774-5353
6141 W. Toùhy

APTS FOR RENT
HILES-4 i/I riss, 2'hdrms.,
¡mateS epa. Stove, carpet.
ing. available Juno ist. Profer mature adulte. $190.00.

545-4274.

Immediate

accu-

policy. 3 room garden apt.
7226 Craie,

967-7438.

666..6375

or

ing. Mvatepedo.Nd-

OR- -

or Real Tennis Enthusiast.
$15.000 PULl. '11MEV

Phono for interview

ing. $245 per month.
Cell 2994650
Across from Lutheran Gen..
oral

ADULTS

MR. F

EARN EXTRA
MONEY
in1:eeded now. part or

Park Ridgei 2 bedroom ala,
unflirnished, Carpeted, sir/
conS, Heated garage 4 perk-

Full or Part Time

New

782-8805

Plunkelt Fintnin. Co.
. fl24 N, HerlemAve.
ChIcago, Ill.

tians available. Wo arelook-

Por ngçointment call

ROOT. F. WHITE b Co.

Refrig. I, stove bici. $165.00.

MOTEL MAIDS

ficelions..

STENOGRAPHERS

Work in year area Sto5dayo
1er wee
Most be experienced,
For FiirtherWormsoioncai

Dependable 6 Capable lady
for 2 days a week,

gospiops

-ithigs pec week can earñ he.tweeii $200 and $400 armors
15? mo., depending on quali.

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

NILES:

763-2300

4455 W. TOUHY

773-1656

S

CLEANING WOMAN

SHELL STATION

Ing ihir pensent Jab. 2 eve.

EXPERIENCED
New
fa.ij, 1e9taurnt ii
now

and/or SALES

Ing for individuals (M4

MoteonG.

Robert M. Rhoney (i.), 7053 Siinpaon nc., Morton
Crove receñUy
Was recognized by his employer.
Waterman Iydrauiics, 6565 W
Howard no., Niles for his outsinndmg service
ta the company.
Rhoney received a certuicate elder ht 90 ..-..
service and membership in the firms Two Decade Club.

MANAGEMENT

We have a vdiety of posi-

Austin &

A Subsidiary of Generai Foods
. Needs part-Urne or full time

-

APPLY

PULIIini PART TIME

OPPORflJNIfl[S
joies restauraflf

*COOKS
ANTHONy J.

-

WOODARD
COSMETICS-

ARRANGE PERSONAL
iNTERViEW
CALL MR.

583-5407

-

VIVIANE

-

Mont be phyaicalJycapabieof
lifting up to SQ Iba.
.

.

I

JANITOR

965-4100

Contact Mr. J. Armstrong at:

I

966-3900

lvrform variety of cleaning
tuiles within modern facility
on Second shift. Should
posSess good work record.

Morton Grove

-

ing. Goad starting wage and working conditions.

State Farm is aH you need to
know about insurance. Give
meacaji..........

Call

Alislin 6 DempoterBlyd

-

VILLAGE OFMORTON GROVE

.

STATE FARM

work.

IBsidon.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.

to typa 50 WPM, Employment will be for year-reinS

RESTAURANT

light book.keeg. 37 hour week includes
day an
* Wednesday and Saturday. Empioymeet benefits, half
permanent

Rhoney Receives
Service Award

State Farm ¡s all
you need to know
about insurance.

The
to work in our bookkeeping
deî*rtinent S days a week In
olio NUes ulflce.Mustbeabin

I.'..

GENERAL OFFICE

WORLD WIDE SHOWS

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

Pr
ExceUentcornp.mnybute.
We eifer peemlum wages
for all categories of help.

WOMAN FOR

4.

,529-218s

New fandfly rsstewsnt Is
naw 1nnirviewi
from 9
AM co 5 PM Mon. Thou

-

CHILDREN 50$

JOE B. SKEEN a CO.

-

s WAITRESSES

DES PLAINES, ILL.

-

AOMISSION

ADULTS $1.00

Mocean Creus
Auslin b Demger

900 E. NORTHWEST HWY.

A nacjy of Maryland, he attended Fenwick High School in

in Spethman Flowers of 36

Paid Vacation

NOR?HLAI(E, ILL.

Directional
Toflway north or south to Eisenhower
IC-way. East on Eisenhower to Mannheim
Rd. North an
Mannheim Rd. to Lake St. West on Lake St. to
O'Hareport
Hotel.

OPP0RTUNmE5
jojos restaurant

-

Elected
Direct or Oak ParkHeafter
moving to illiJoseph P. Janus.
obtained a bachelor's

procucm, lapping
macioinee anti accessories and a
wIcis range of industrial seaiers

Foryour
apartment

.

.

401 W. LAKE ST.

OUTSTANDING

HOs5ItaUZatjon and ¡nsur

Steady Employment
Apply in Pera

O'HAREPORT HOTEL

HELP WANTED
MALE . FEMALE

MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE

SÚN. -APRIL 23

(9 ÑoS. to 6 P.M4
Many intauestng and emessi astique collections, plus furululI!. Many doUa and period peces. Indian Aclifatte. Connoiaaeurfoods from all over thewurld.GeneraImercho.

peaclicea.

GENERAL OFFIÇE WORK
Pension Plan

2 DAYS - SAT. APRIL 22

Orilninadon In employneet

PERSONNEL DEPy.

y

(ARTS a AND CRAFTS FAIR)
OVER 200 DRALORO

to ndjc that any adVerdier Intend, or peactices
any wOewOd
erence, Unii..
indos, specification o dis..

Higgins

Nl1es

s

FLEA MARKET
e ANTIQUE SHOW.

which positions the sdver«z,
believe8 woodS be of more intarent to one
bacanes of the work involv
Sucio designation abel_i not be.
- taken

O'HARE -INTERNATIONAL BANK
Cumberland L

erLeono.J J. Muller has been
sold more than appointe.j
Eecutive Director of
$1 million of
na1 ur- Westlake Community
Hospita1
¡ncc protection during 1971. Mr. Meirose Park. Mr.
Muller. who
Vaporlo io a special agentin the lives in Nues, has for
the past
companys North Shore age Ilcy, four years served MacNeal
Mem
1ocate in Skokfc at 5150 Golf ... orlai Hospital,
Berwyn
as
As.
Manager AIfree A. cociste Adminjga
and
for
Gifemi, CLI.1 said that Mr. Va- the previous four
years was an
porlo' sales record for l97a is Assistant Administrator
of Regthe fourth year of similar high urrection Hospitsl in Chicago.
¡111 s

ANTIQUES SHOW

SPRING; EXPO

o,w readers to let them know

-

William R. Schumann

..

ANTlQus SHOW

as rsasona
esaIj
lerma! Operadan of Ido bus..
mess or as i convenIei to

monthiy budget copanos, expenee checios, and
d1yes
accounting - clerical work.
Good starting salary, Exte1Jn fringe beneiit. Canganini
atmaBit.r. Heure 8:30 io SISO RI
TO APPLY PLEASE CONTACT OUR Monday thru PrIday

' \ N.....,

.

PUbIIç.lflvlted

(Aiipiiro E;RclT)

"IE

WORK WONDERS

Which an em$oymayaj

We aeed e ahsrp gal with peevious accaus
experIen
erred. Du;I will include tydng car ospensence

)dlIIId!I
Rene J. Vaporls 8322 N. M

'. -'

-

ind/or afternoons

St. John Luthera,j 5011001
-7435 Mulwaiikne Avaque

Muas

647-9121 or 647-8132

BUSINESS -OPPTS.

"HOW TO EARN
AT HOME
Addresaillgenvelopss." Buh

selfsddressed, stamped en.
Mich. 48610.

-

ROOM FOR RENT

-

raawS

NILES

Isnsuono secinour

CLERK- TYPIÇT

muiuwui PUI1dI

5Xf5eiiaiy auaa ana
MÓRTON GROVE OOLFMILLAcT-

N..........

I

900-1-4

ÌiÌ

IIIlpI!iN I! P

ir-

£

HELP WANTED MALE . FEMALE

693-5555

I urn iii

.

.-

.

¡iiij
l

I

-

:j.--_
'

-:r-

.-__IJ.___

.

L
JIM'S

CEMENT WORK
All Kinds

iNG

Free Est. & Arm capa

SPECIAL OP THE MONTH

.08tabiished 35
years.
.frisurod - work guirantoed.

"K" Koncrete Co.
.

827-1284.

FURNITURE REFINISHING

SIDING

DECOUPAGE

Wo Cuver Overhangs

Mun*ium gutters nevorneed
tainting. Serving thl6areal6
years. FREE ESTIMATES.

GENERAL. REMODELING WORK

25 yrs exp. Carenwy. Plumb-

ing. Elecirleal work, kkchens
baths, accouuticei ceilings, Ill.
Ing walls & ffrs,.room addition.
We do complete Job. Reasonalile.
Free eso. Cell 2854191/772.3745

LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANCE
SPRING CLEAN-Up

FREE COMB.STOR

$5ANDUP
674-8526
SKOICIE

967-5965

E PLANS NOW WITH

PLUNKS

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE
troe TrIminIng
Seeding. Slnaying
Lawn Maintenance

Ocetracts available by

reqirst

free with parents
tanretUrn.
,5.00 and up. Call fer appt.
tedoma

dailyø-1O.
Complote business records
teiR. Use valuable timo to
sell. $20.00 month.

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOLINTAN1S

LUCAS a GOETZ
8185 N. MltwauIceo

967-7020
WALL WASHING

PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTING I

.__L

For the BESV Call
NORTHWEST
Also CARPETING AND FURNtIURB CLEANING

home owner. Call:

MR. NICHOLS
774-1066

94.116

I41leS Bowl

Skajo Terrece

94-116
87.5-112.5

Koop Funeral Home

Harczak'S Sausage Sbop$7-123.
Book of Nibs
. ...7I3l
HeleoeS On Oakton ,.. 74-134
High Serles

L. DeLco 525; J. Scboos 496;

SUNDAY

Stroad 487; June Laz 483;

y.

N. .LiVOrSi 465; C. Nagrodess
464.

MAY. 14th

185.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
AL 2-4670
AL 2-4674
.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING
PrIvate & Commercial
bmured

TILING
CERAMIC TILE

v' Wool6
s;.1SU tite. dayS
of the

MOM

ube to thiOk you for
fer your 1ove.th and patience.
We love yeti all Barr, Mary & CoO6Y

BOl WiY ...

days bth°°°

28 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS

.

Open co Full Size «dolOroso)
$109.95 Esch

34.

30.

Team Standings

POints
120
106
¡02

.

Ryas Parke

Fisharmans Ranci.

.

.

.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd..
Arlington Helghts Ill.,

ADDRESS

High Individual 3 games

.

19543W oo. como to

SVidual satins (330).

Feaj-

tdng Center. Nifes.

tiimbflng

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

high barj
tim bail routines. ropeand rh.EVend.. s. W.eicQme to enjoy
a relaxing and exo.ici
eenlng.
Mmissj00 Is free.

mood n

is,

uire.otc.

485-8455

1wBondspabo.ws at iÑturit

9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.
NOES, ILLINOIS 60648

u

J

L1J.ida.

lette program for all students
at Maine North High school.

FABULOUS

PRIZES.

.

<

.

.

.

'eec:*

REGISTER NOW

MENS HANDICAP
LADIES HANDICAP
MIXED HANDICAP
LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE.
TEENAGE MIXED
JUNIOR LEAGUES
FAMILY TWOSOME

U-

lnt*o.tr t, EX*eo.io

.

Ralston.
Maine East will play five home
mntches at the Park Ridge
Country Club and one at Rob Roy
where the team practices.

COME. IN TODAY FC.R.: bET. A1ÉSI.
- LEAGUES.: START;MAY 31
, LNda4dced /. «dac me

events will Includo

Orampoline beams

eves and
.

finisher Individual score Io Bob

GRAND PRIZE 1973 PINTO

.

SundTo:

ThiLe stock in America

Ished fourth In the state. Last

year Maine had theeleventh pIece

#a1

nc 6973 W. Oakton
st. In Hiles prenen
its angual
Cymnaotic Shmv os
April 13, e 7:30 p.m

9222 N. Greenwoon AyC.
deumstromGoflMu15f,,p..

finished eighth In state competitian, and two yeats ago they fis-

.

Gymnastíc Show
rotes Elementajy doItool North

for appt.

6 losses in dual competition.
Three years ugo the gall team

BOWUNG FESTIVAL - PLUS A CHANCE TO SHARE
iL
IN OUR BONANZA OF PRIZES .-

Copain is Gall Arndt.
Gall also bowled the high indIOldual game (585) and.iigh In-

PERSONALS

All proceeds from the game
will go to suppore and augment
the gbyslcal education aed ath-

tal record. of 30 wIns and only

IN OPEN PLAY 'DURING OUR SUMMER BARGAIN

team high series of 1.647. were.
the Mag,,ff1ce Five. The team

(Exil Windsor Drive)

the door for 91.25.

BOWL4GÄMES_PAYFOR3

Vlatetz for the afternoon, with a

(Please Pilot Message)

ber of a School team or Cheerleader/Pete Pon Squad for $1.
They can also be yerchased at

team. They have compiled a co-

.

For March
competition
.Invefl teams 1ó's
in Maine East's
Gino Bowling Club, the plaza

MESSAGE TO MOM

Faculty Men vu. Junior High
School Coaches; Game 2 Cheerleader/porn Pen Squads vs. Facdty Women; Game 3 M Club
vs. Norsemea Coaches.
Advance tickets can be paserbasd at either the Maine North
Athletic Office or from any mcm..

For the pant 3 years Moine
East bao had a very good golf

WHEN YOU BOWL IN A SUMMER LEAGUE

DECORATING

ANTIQUING
Hand go.ajnbg os maul &

-

Bowling Club

PHONE

The schedule for the evening
will see the following: Game 1

PAY FOR 3 GAMES-GET ONE FREE

High Scores: D. b±ehoblll2, 651;
J. Cascjo 565; B. Sawottice 560;
D. Vogue 542; C. Oswald 529;
I. Madden 529; 8. Maesfiànzi
529; G. Rhodes 507; B. Szathow.
ski 504; S Kiuk 500.

NAME

donkeys back.
Refreshments will be. avail..
able at the Snack Bar.

year. Out of agiroximately 50

freshmen. 18 sophomores 5 Janlors, and 2 seniors, 20 hoyo Will
make the team..

SPECIAL FROM MAY 15 toAUG. 15

99
98
91
98
63

.

Wednesdays.

Gawaluch. Bob Ehehrecht had a
big day at the bat with 2 hIts In
3 Lilo ta the plate. The sensed
game was a much bettes- played
contest and saw Rick Mifler again

ket must be made while os the

.

OLR HOLY. NAME.

KofC . April 4

.149.95 Biclt

5:80. Siteday. 12-S. Qesed

met them. The .ffrr game saw
Oakton go dawn to defeat 9-4.
The losing pitcher was Larry

-

IN CONJUNCTION WITH HILLSIDE BOWL CLASSIC BOWL
TRI CITY BOWl. TOWN & COUNTRY STARDUST BOWL

K ofC

TWO COLUMN

$39.95 each
Mondays

we have been .o- compllshed by rIdIng ¡oishlng or He aine Stated that there Is a
ItellIng the donkeys. but a bas.. good toni-out for the team this

sureS Will he deodorized and
Wearing robber shoes so that they
do not scott the gym floor. This
game is Wildor than a rodes and
funnies' than a ciaras.
The MoloeNnrth Athletic BaoS..
tars Rove obealned the servlc

.Iu,uuu

30

Piasecki 576; G. Moritz 58%
G. Kaderbeic 558; R. Madera 548

315.

.

Thursday Pr1day 10-9.
Sissdsy and Siturday 10-

doskeys5 Who

sin nnn u'

42
.41

High individual game - Cbápman

INCH DISPLAY AD $3.00
(maximum 40 words).

CHAIRS

days -

played from the backs of trained

THE NEW.

SOG Serias; I. Blaszyaskj 596;

.

This game played un the backs

of really live donkeys bas been
the laugh bit of the century as
moving across the court Is ac-

slag. April 17. This game Is

pitch well except for
final
former Maine South Hawk who liming. Ooktos wasthe
leading
liad a 2 for 4 day.
.
the game by a score
An interesting doubleheader throughout
of 4-O but St. Petersburg exwas played against St. Peters- ploded for S rues in the last Inburg Junior college. The St. Pete fling to p.11 ost the victory. Jim
team started playing lames os Buchholz, Oaktoos first base..
Jan. 12 and had already played

46

Nibs Savings
koo
Funeral
Golf Bullo
HggIoS Restaurant
Terrace Funeral
Bank of Nibs

Kone and Cederstrøm 685k

and Box Springe
$19.96

24 vro. Exp.
Pum Estimates

UN7-8636

:49

Weidemonn

Basler's Shops

700 BRAND NEW MATTRESSES

installed - Repaired

CALL TOM SIMA

Show Mom how much you
really care with a printed
message similar to the one
below -

bus 0Mo.

.

Serti, Iron

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS.

FACTORY FUR NITURE
CLOSEOUTS

READER a ADVISER
Advise en fondly affaIrs.
bolnesa marriage. call

.

special written message that
will be printed on Thursday,
May 11th in the

962-0061.

6

for 5 day and Larry Gawaluch

.

Harrison st. Lles Naines, startIng at 7:30 p.m. on Monday eve-

.

5Thls year will primarily be
a rebuildIng year." stated Maine
East golf coach Donald Kease.
According to Coach Keane.
there are no returning lettermep
but there are a couple of promIning juniors and sophomores.

oR the bationafly Itnown Buckeye
Deskey Ball. Compaey of Coloni-

CLASSIC BOWL PRESENTS

Colonial Funeral

matin. Metal teags Included.
Excellent condition. $35.00.

.Open

re..
cently rew-,,,,j from a succesnful SprThg baseba5 trip ta St.
F6tersburg Flotida.
Raislers spent a week at a locei St.
Setersburg baseba campIno togather miti, teams fromNawyori
university. St. John3 of New York
UnIversity at Plttbg State
unjversjty of New York at Binghampton and Long inland solver..
sity.
The Oolçton nine had a paartice Scrimmage agelitet Florida
Presbyterian college who they
bested ìl..9 The winning pltchar
in thac contest was Rick Ml1ler
freshman Hghthanderfr0m0
Eat High scbnal. Laadingtepetz
were
Dan Mnss former Maine
.
West second baseman wtth a 3

Is

Points

Norwood Savings

the

Township High scbnoltcorth 9511

piaye

SJB Holy Ñame

American River .
Park Ridge Sonará
McCarthy Carpets
GeIler.

17 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

Ball.

f

Argus 3SMJol suds yeojector

Gicy and suburbs.
24 HR. Service

Billons. Call for free eat.

Donkey

¡'age 21

Golf Preview

.

craziest sport comes .tawOrlds
Maine

- -.,

.................

.. The Bugle, TIluraday Aprit 13. 1972

Donkey Ball at Maioe
NOrth
.
.

man had a 2-3 doy at the bat for
40 plus games when the Raiders the Inst showing.

High Games
J. Schoos 197; B. CZeChO%Vskl

186; L. GoLeo 186; C. Larson
185; Y. SOrnad 185; June Loa

in cirrylng rase. Semi auto-

25 BRAND NEW RECLINER

.

.....64l4

Dominicks Foods

Insured. oxparIeltedrojJable
man. Homoa oflIcoa InsU-

439-9864

529-5231

Per Immedlatebistafidiionot
DeLuxe above ground pooL
Financial consIderaoon
given to qualified suburban

WALL. WASHIJIG

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL MOVERS
Ill. cc. 26105 Me-C

.

SWIMMING POOL
SiTE WANTED

4204 MILWAUKEE AVE., 689-1nt1

M I M SERVICES

Weekendmnves

Huntingfóra balgain?
MISC. FOR SALE

0099M.

MOVING a HAULING

S.Uzlng In

.

UndLVIdsa1 tax ferina done

SMng clean usa. rock gao..
emaI1e* amounts. dehiveo.mi.

142-69
132-78

Darlene's Beauty Solon
122.5-17.5
.
Waits T.V. 121-89
Wheeling .PlWnbivg Co. 119-91
Curve1S 00 DeVO .
112-98
Lo,e Tree Ion
5ß9 101
Chicago Terminal
Clearance
-

Yóu can surpriseMom with a

¡'IP TOP TAX SERVICE

nervino.

- 8 lrd. Iced s3s., .is.

v Ltd.
NUeS temerla

,

. Morris I. Shaw
Lena, III. 61048

DOOR

9-9

LANrECAPE CONTRACI'oiW

dans. unlng and trimming.
¡»wer raking. BLACK SOIL

.

.

W-L
Hiles School of Beauty 011nwe,

Mr. I Mas.

CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK

LAKE COOK

land

27015 N. Arlingtön lita. Rd.
AnllORtenBhtB

canoeing

EXPERT TAX SERVICE

CALL 593-0764

Complete

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

.

TAX SERVICE

Tree and shrub temoval
Complete designing nervino
100%
ARANTOO Pinnt-

SALM OROS. LANDSCAPING.

Stunk of AfrrlI6
Team Standings

8 wks.,$765. Brochure Phone
$12-369-5520.

677-8100

Oaktoìfs base6a

BREBEUF LADIES
MEMBEH

..

Returi from.
Florida Trip

-/,

Piano - Guitar-Accordlen_
Organ R Volee priy j,
stmbtie:is boute or soni*o.
Qisaic & popoj fluteic.

weub. Recoivijig animais 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Biiurday and

ali land
& water sporto, riflery,
teigu. Excellent scott ratio:
1.-4. 26th yr. 4 wks., $415;

ALUMINUM SIDING

359-6264 DAN FOTTER
GEN. REMODELING

.

MUSIC .INSTRUCTION

437-4024
296-3216 463-985E

saIIig

WITH JOB
SKOKIB CONTRACrOR.S

Furniture Refinishing
I'iinthig & WaUpsperng

ADOPTION
lIna. 1-6 p.m. - 7 1ays a

Grande Traverse Bay
Northport Mich.
.A chanacte bitilding camp
for fw-1ovIjjg girls 7-17.
Riding daI1y water skiing

CONSUMERS ROOPING CO.
261-7741

CONCRETE

Stepi

NIÇE PETS FOR

Oakto:t' Players

CAMP
INDIAN BEACH
Installed Now
J°ree estimaras.
CAMP

ifter 4 PM

Fatios

.We do our own work

. tanv baked enamel gomero
ln8tiUed $2.00 a isot
All T'pes Roots
Rogaired or

966-5523

.WaIks

.Decorathe Fabrics
.Free pick-up & delivery

field.

Call Sim

.Drivew.ys

.O'swm Utolsrery

20 Ccim$j Line Ed., Deer-

nd Dr1vsyy

.Floora

RAYMONDS

!j ROOPS
LOUIS BIGGS

Specinlist. in Patlo, $tçop

.Pawid,tlovw

UPHOLSTERY

SLATES DLEDJc2CPojpir

286-2656
267-6650
CEMENT WORK

BUSINESS SERVICES

RQLOFING
. ROOFING SHEET MEtAL

SEWER SERVICE
24.Hr. Service

PET CIRCLE .
.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TÇH BASINS

.

.

haro,. rings,

U

iP

...

8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

JUST SOUTH OF DEMFSTER STREET
.

YO 5-5300

.

.

.

.

..

:

.
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rom t

LEFT lIA

Candidates. We were nomewicat dismayed a Ed.
since it Showed a lack of intàgrity to defer Ito this
masser. But compramfse or not, Ed was robab1y
weU-adVtsed In omftti !kLs backgrou
stucs
the tecEc roved succesefai fer blm.

Saturday, the blghly.q,,

.

MUten lallcoff was

:

GARDEN HOSE.
'

CO1dnued from Page 1

...

CAPE COD

'ACCESSORIES

BORDER ' FENCE

But 'lheir eile shnrtconnig seemed to be their
naines. One loser is a Schwarte and the ether isa

LevI.

,

Hose aocessoriò for o lo,h green ano.
Chao,o jumbo noeole, sprinkler, qoiok

There's Utile doubt the inference we're Oath..
Ing in thrd the oflosers
names of Falkoff,
Salman, l.evin cad Schwartz togeihe.

opnini,len ni this low pnioel

........

defeated In his bld for re-election co the Oalccoa
.
College. Borot. Proof of bis qualifIcations was his
. giccUon to
Women's lib forces could cite another bit
the presoienc, of the hoard by Ido
el
dlscriniltietlun
which oduaily takes place
feftaw-boaogj members. ali of whom have rather
at
the
golls' in district 63 the very
substaudal credits to go alongside tholr names
lzighls.quad In..
nimbent
school be-rd presidast,
ObVIOUSlY. tIcC.MaZybIJI conoye
Irene Luck, was.
partiaUy led endOrsed by the
to bis downfall.But since a guy by the nameof
caucuc. yet received fewer voten
MacDoocid was re-elected. and scood aloogslde 'than the not-endorsed melo candidar And likeFeilcoff Io the Marylcin baWe. were susplcjgas wlde in the race for tite ens-year post there, the
Woman canciIeoe, againcaucnt..ndorsed.wasclob_
Lcalkoffcs 05mo abet,j addjtjocsl OPtOSlEOfl Votes
Jiered by i mele successor.,who was not caucus..
Is district 63 two caucus candidates were also endorséd. '
defeated Saturday Wblje this bas happened before
lt seems If ysitheve a JewIsh
both of them were swamped at tIce polls5 which Is:
name the gôlng Is
rough at the polis here. Asid 'If.you'vg
Somewhat unusual
a Jewish
name ned you're female, the going Is doubly
Both have excellent recognition in the dtucrlct
reugh.
Can you imagIne whet a tuno Sammy
since they both Itose Worked foryears in Pl'A work,
DavIs'
wife
ouid have If she ever Ogled to run for
and their endorsement by the caucus must atoan
office
in
our
area?
.
"
their backgrounds were acceptable by this
group.

I

clamp 000pljng, tuo spray or no9

FOR
17" o 33" to protect shrubs and lawns.
Snow white finish.

.

I

gflóìfrfpbuekg1Ñjgy,flfref

.....

AlICya

s

Continued from MG

Mrs. Peter Vlvieros, CotiserVatlon chairman of the M.G. Woman's Club brouabt ucrifinoc ro
be sIgned and cent t the till n-

...
:

.

.

OIS Leglnlatureuo,glogthe xuppcIrt
the lillnolo.Sceojc.pjver r ct
.

Library.

..

no ho,. ...,
lotion ComthlssS_________

discussion of thIs matter till the
rest of che property owners In
the area Could be notified . ayd
until Public Worko Supo. Dalton
caS give an estimate of the cost

invoSved. The board agreed to the
motion.

l;.l

t

vetes ranged from 147 fo 185 lo
the separate areas.,Thetotalvote
Percentage was ßbuut.75% "y't
Votes fot the e000re.yote agaisht'

.

.

south 'sido of Dempeter deer i.e..
Rights. Members of the board a
nd 'high. Mr. 1111km also sold . the
those present at the laceclog'
icycle' Route which esisto from
SIgned the petitions. Gedrge LbIt.
to Caldweil to Touhy will
Village Eogineer recommended
be extended to Oakcon as soon
the board re-adveroje

Culver was a foundIng member

property near the trachu on the

placement and this motion wo s

Joe Cook of the Chamber of

Commerce told the board that at

the Board of DIrectors meeting
the members voted to offer all
their support to the Blood Lt-o-

gram. The Chambot- Io also con,.

sidering sp0000riog a salo In
ConjunctIon with Morton Grove
Days.

Admlolstrator Fred Huber told

the board he and Supt. Dahm reCommend the occeptaoce of the

mission to holdtltoiraonualcare1v4 here and were already coat.
indited on theft agreements. it
would cost the charity about
$1,500 If they were madg to pay
the fees called for In our new
Carnival Ordinance. Since their
permit was issued prior to the

passage of this ordinante Any.
Nordberg advised the board to
Consider the waiver or partial
waiver of these fees In thIs pardreier case. Martin Ashman

to be cooltructed here. Herb

J-l000dt said a serioun problem
arose on Church St. lant.,week
wizen ronco blocked up the 36"
Sewer. Tbe problem han"been
cleared up. But H000dt repeäted
hin oogg000ioo that the voilage
undertake a program to Inveoti-

gate all sewers in 'thé vIllage.
He also reported that the crews
are out making permazient repairs on streets.
'

.

,

Diploma

Gardea

building wan constructed und
furniohed Colveo played u lead-

20" 3 H.P. ROTARY

ing role, both In ltd creation,

LA N O ER.

es' well as In locating the buildtug on Oakton Street. The to-,
tal bafiding cost, IncludIng Dura.

Notice la hereby given that

whereac the regular meeting of
the Golf-Meine Park District on
Monday, April 10 at 7:3!) p.m. a
9229 Emerson, Des Plaines, a
quorum did not exiot. A special ,
meeting has been scheduled for
Monday, April 17 at 7:30 p.m.
at 9229 Emerson, Des Plainas
by order of the president asd
hoard of Perk nnmmioi,...,.....
the Golf Maine Park DibMici.

.

Classes forjai,. Schoolcredit
for those who wish to complete
their educetion and receive a diplome, will be offered in the Apsii

und go intont eon und .ofety poli
recoil storter. Turbo deck design
witk sido chote ond woshoct port.

LAWN CARTheoy gDoge teeI. eoytomàj,euver. Ideal for the gardener.

I;..--

callone day in advance for a fee

Appointments fer counseling to

BRIG&S & STRATTON POWERED

ASSORTED.
,

ROSE
BUSHES

Favorite varieties. Every one

is beoutifel and n henithy'.

bloomer. Plant early for
sommer blomoms

Fair Winners

.

22" SELF-PROPELLED
ROTARY MOWER

31/2 lIP. d-cycle Brjggs

BRIGGS a STRATTON
ENGINE

o

nd Siratton

engine, recofi starter, turbo deck design,
side chute and rear friction wheel drive.
8" all rubber wheels, washout port, deluxe
control mount, safetytoe guard and. full
baffle deck.
.
.

.

7 h.P. BRIOGS
a STRATTON ENGINE

FOR
.

water tanks kas begun and ad-. studente should obtain a nao- Niles Elementary school vIsed motorists to park u block script of theIr high schooicredlts North, Diorct 71, was weil repenvoy from the area so that no already earned before . these
resented In the District Science
paint wI.0 fail on their cazo. dates.
Fair Marob 18, at Wheeling High
David Cohen stated that Social
--"sol.
Nino students were enBegimdng April 24, clessee for
Set'vlceo Director Richard Zem.
rod
with
seven projects.
breo reported three new canes In high school credit willmeet one
Barbera
Leecb's
project,
-

,

March. Clerk Fred Mc Glory

read a request front LIttle City
for permicoion to can In Morton
Grove on May 20 and 27. Fer-

night a week for 10. weeks at
Maine Townslcfpuighschool East,
Dempoter asd lotter. l'erkRidge.

The classés supplement a fùlly
mIssIon was granted. John HOI- ecçredftcci home study,program
kIn informed the board ofthe pro- In which die student muy pro..
bicis of metal (especially lead) go-eso at bis own rate. English,
In Chicago air. in relation to' mathematics, end social studies
this Dr. Moore of the Air Poi- are Included In the program for
the Spring term,

. tudy of Yeast" won

. piace

a first

award. and will compete

In the stalewide competition at
University of iillnols Mey 13.

dcc

o thor winners ut the District
were Laura Joseçii, Sue

Fa ir

Berostein, Randy Swift. Meridetli
i.o g; Jan Hearo.on, Richard Wea..
ver'5 Judy MarMit
and Kim

Schwenn.

PEN DAILY IO A.M. TO 1OP.Mi
SUNDAY' 10 AM. TO ê P.M

''

lit

t

s

Disf. 71 Science

et Meine East, and if possible

$40
.,-..

P.i

can be made by calUng 965-9697
Nues residente are permitted to
meke reservaiiòas one week In
advance and Con-residents can

reg. 229.99

WHEEL BARROWnade of seon,Iess drown
steel. Overcomes nil ebtrnctons. Heavy dty.

Reservations for daily tee off

term of the MaIne-ØakroneNllas
Adult and Contlnuigg Education
Program.

i

3 CU. FT. LAWN CÄRi
OR WHEEL BARROW.

a

and #3.50 ressectivein
tuden and enlor thizeas
can
play the coarse before 3 p.m. on
Weekdays for $1.25 end non-resi.
dents $2.

7 H.P. ENGINE
24" RIDER MOWER
WITH DELUXE STEERING
Take o look ot those grout features; heosy
duty 7 H.P. Briggs tod Stratton 4-vyclo aircooled engine with coop spie recoil starter
and 2 xotting height hiado edjostment.
Dolcoe steering ekoef, 14 googe sloe! deok
cor fa,t ajoction.

Board Möeting

Cont'd from Niles-Ejj

:, Program

3 H.P. 4-cycle Brig95 und Stratton
engine with oUtnu,otivo xhoke, psi!

241 and Dooman, 233.

Tain

determine the. Coursas needed
should he made Immediately by
. calling Mrs. Dodds, 825.3425, at
East . MONACEp office.
moved to reduce the fees to, Maine
CounselIng
Interviews w$il be held
$25 a day in this matter and the
the
evenings
of April 17 end 18
board ' agreed. Trustee Ashman'

then noted the painting of the

Pati U

having served»
the dIstrict since its.lnceptjoo in
1959. In 1966, when the new

:

of BigOts for theoewStreetswcsp..

this recommendatioo. John Nordberg. VlUage Attorney Informed
the board that he received a letter from the Renco Schafer Gettiemon Fowidatlon stating sInce
they received the perniic for per-

-

a.aan an OUnm..

a saltable location
Whlngs, wan about $850,000.
for our VoluotaryBlood Program.
Returns from the polls wIthIn
ck Hohn Said ko has been
the old district showed iCrok with
touring various Fire Dept. coatpieties to get Ideas for the one.' 390 votes, Hanson, 354, Colvor,

low bid of Bruce Equjpnnen Co.

er. The board voted o accejo

.

. r!g.,I29.O.

of the liigry

for bi clx
for asphalt to be lo by Api.-il asine weaOlzer perMite. Later it
wIll go from Oaktoo to Domp.
24 Since the low bidder ,waofr,,.
and continue no n, wilt,..,.
ly was too far awa from o lo.
town. The board agreed to tino. Rood. Mr. HiIkin then stated we
. are oeeklng

also passed.

Store ail your lawn and garden equipment
in this sturdy,. attractive shed with baked
' enamei finish. Over 570 co. ft. of opace
with walk around head room, sliding d'oors
on aluminum track. Mulit-color tan/brown.
'Approx. size. "
'

upeet of long-time member culprise.
..

ver by Jerry Esok was a sur.

-Herbert Houndt moved to od_
vertice for bids on catch basIn
cleaning and curb and gutter re-

SH(D

.

. Improve the appearañce of the

add the -Lake MichIgan Bili of

.Ox1 O,*S,TEEL

a 25% 'iio" vote.
In the vothcg fur trustees the.

.

:

.

.

"Vez" votes, whIle the "No"

tb_in

its chairman Pete,Vivieros tòt,
finally getting the Fbrest is-e...
nerves to look Into and agree

'

Cont'd from Niles-Ejelalne P.1'
calved between from 44g to .481

a letter requestIng the data'conz
piled on the eoteostve-afrsomp_
lIng by our comml050orl. Heasked
the boards perMission to release

data and it. was grantdd.
. Mr, fOlklo then càngràtuiated
the Beautification Committee and

a

4213R

spring spruce-ups
at fantastic buys!

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 A.M. T06 P,M.

